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.. LoK»o*f, Oct. 4—Sir Stafford Keklicote . .

m a speech at Hull ycsterdaÿ said : There Ottawa, Oct. 4.—^peaking of the North- 
arer there Who think that commercial su I "’eat to an interviewckto-day,Sir Alexander
periority wiU, as thu premier himself has Ha*t sai(l ; It is a wonderful country,
•aid,-pass from England to America. I do have become quite enthusiastic about it 
not at least believe this will be iu our before I went there I had
time if we make use of existing means to c?®r**> but I could uot realize •
support our commercial interests. If we nificent country it is. 1 believe there is 
resort to false remedies we may do irre- 3reat futuri‘ for.that country—that it will 
parable mischief. I do not ‘ be- *3S *be making ot Canada. Nothing can
lieve in tome suggestions put ?xceed T-:i- richness of soil, and the climate 
forward by friends of our o*n “ splendid. I feel quite a new man since
side, nor in the Liberal suggestion!, that m-v *r'P fbere; it built me up wonderfully 
the state of agriculture is remediable by a * have not 8een enough of it yet, and shall 
radical change of the land laws, although try and go back there next fall. A remark- 
!ocy are susceptible of amendment- Tn aUe thing is the contented feeling of every 
regard to the Irish land act, he aslreil 0De 1 met- There is no grumbling. It is 
whether the government did not mean to loite natural for many people to grumble, 
in fist that the league must submit-to the -y?n know, especially for Englishmen, but 1 
authority of parliament and the executive f’id not hear a single grumble. The air is 
and give the act fair play. The; govern- “i vigors ting, bracing, and tends to hopeful- 
usui,.Jw said, should exert the amouït of leas and energy.
(d law®6 •Ce88aly *° pUt J“”>* ‘he Manccs

.S JRT! THE LAND OF PROMISE.PLEY S CO. PROPERTY HOLDERS. ~
COUNTY JUDGE'S COURT. TffI WIDE WOULDIIIEEEP.3tr A'ersnder Galt Enthusiastic on the Climate The City Waler-T-iv. .a. - _ , . .and Soil of the Northwest. I Im,roveeent System-Yon^” sweet Yesterday’s Business-Wife-beatlng-Stahh’ag j

naat-The Late Ex-Aid. Smith. —, -Larcenies. I
A meeting of the property bolder,’ whtrThe *7“®^ ”P fr?m 3*°k from the Ameriem. and Com4*

ÇMliiXtoS7$ ' w,^e,■ aad-^A,,a”‘,eCeMe-’• Mr^ohn^miti4 me!lti0°ed,the ,leath uf !’lied that ^ "onM^o^is best ° HeVw I r OTAN CONDENSED

a dolehee was mot’dabyM,r7 aitL°df C°°, ia his recognizance, ^ Ontario and Quebec nilway dircc-

ys&B-. ratg?a*!5R**fe;
assttss*»•$* jss *•»pggttBSiLsis gs*•**» ****•*-
earned nnammouefr The“ot—“ , The^ize court opene.1 at Ottawa yester-im.eoal grants by Tînt COUNCIL been before a Yorkville magistrate PThe | pms can hardlTbeT fhe “unler

cnâoriu^an38 7CChd from the city clerk S°hner.pIeade'i b'uiltv to the information, j ofthe week. called for before the end No oo " an "-act from executive report however, only charged him with | r,n ,
tlLn“o "cmnnmnding that no action be S^llnK §3’ Mr. Fenton sSid there were Fnnb.h r7e,v'od at Quebec by the last 
rr” ®? the letter of the property owners’ other amounts. making together a large «5 7“' confirm the telegrams sent by _ 
nSn “ comp’aining of certain appro- £?’ hu} that the Yorkville ju&es^hS T fr0m£ Ro,ue « ‘® the pope^. -r
pmtions, payments and grants. W been under the impression that only one ® m favor of the Laval university 
tothe Cia-n‘-™ incnlioned the $3000 grant a™ount couldbe included in the inform.;- It ^ stated that the ex-Empress Eugenie " 
it wL a nWvUItUral. Ardens, saying that ‘ ° - .^he Judge said he could admit a ^ceat visit to Paris made a will feav- 

■ a. Private enterprise, charging ad- evidence of any sums exce.it ‘,L" ber fortune to Prince Victor ami
control* nveS,Hanti tl-at 'be council had no *^°,se mentioned in the information,‘ declaring him head of the Bonaimi tist 

Part of the Beat Block ia the Town Destroyed- "tro1 over the rece’.pits. and as the prisoner h id already been th d I Party. I”'tls*
L. i J1OT,o;j. „ niitf«rect0l,m7i.rdati0in-of the executive com- m°°ths m enstody he was sentenced to on,. The Emneror Monn-o ' v .

the thitd story of bumble’s block. Fan- being undented th!î hi. ad°pted' :t keener ,™ tk a 8tor'"
timb^aSnd°rtgrluy^ MoTtenœ to tectlp ^ ^«ciatj who w“ Id whom the boy^s tZ'^MdC 

R. Mulh0llan?s<groceryIstore and Burnet s ^ fit‘ ?n dolingtïïh"^ ^ thY !I
grocery. Over these stores were the Sons Mr. Lamb suggested that -°Nl5" - , | “ not gniltr ” and tÜ™86" Jba boy pleai.o l

|vff».a.£;«,?fS4“Sd ÆKsrÆrïSÆ';
mgs, which were totally destroyed. At present system i ■ i apamsc tfle knife u. ‘ w, aone time it was thought the whole south should paTmost taxés mid U .those wl,û committed to gaol in *7^’ a°du^ï

HifWWJrssflws
about $100,000. greets got too Æx^Z, tL ---------------------------

Xnf nnhr t0Mitti«’ Some oît.:^

Kep l.fui understanding Mr.

took it that he

!
SfiTÙATIÇ, y» V/ANTED.

Are Showing^^DYER-i'j: KR v.iïîU!tN<’i . rlion,lin'd.-e.impetertin wbolcsîuô 
and retail on, cry, is . - r0l- 
di-ras “<d .

a ™ Largest and Finest Stock
anopMtaNeh»b.g ren I made. No ohjeotioo to

raXte^UlSlS.'S'LSe.^
dresn D. D,, F;>x: ,7. Wvrld < tHce. 6-2-4

,, Xs ÙWKK>.gpi:„ AM. T» ASSIST IN A DKV
fw''uM8u7i 7 "it «r .........

1M, Colxiurg, Out.

opinions, of 
what a mag-bs, Brown»’ 

and Cords,
enRagemont. Ad-

Of New Fall and Winterh ; 
d-

Cathedral.
Vox

I CLOTHINGA s HOl'SEKEKPI i;. l:V A yocno person

lteii and music. Hr^t-class rt’fervnutg Box 
Co t arg.

•ng-
Ito.t

A S SALESWOMAN--MILLINERY OR FANCY 
goods ; satfafacl ory reference» o.i application 

to late employ er. Ad»!i <-sb Box 40s. Lindsay I*.U.
A 3 HWKKKEPtU ~OK SALESMAN, OR AS 

t"’11', in a gcnei dl store, by a young man of 
cf, : niair.ed ; large experience ; can 

tarnish lirst-c ass re.crencM as to character and 
ability; strictly temperate ; understands I’, o 
business. Address it s., Box 100, stirten P.0

■A BIG FIRE IN CO BOURG.On This Continent. NEW YORK FOL1TICS.

A Large Majo^y «kling Part.y

th ^E1WiP*4, —"Tbu Times says 
that last night the rolls as made up from 
the returns from all the counties except 
Jrutnam, showed a majority of nearly 100 
for the anti-Conkling men in the State con
vention. —.

The Sun says in impression prevailed 
last night that the movement for peace and 
harinmSy m the republican (party in this 
state was largely the work of Arthur, and 
Cornell s influence was thrown iu on the 
same side. Strong friends of the governor 
state positively there will be no trouble in 
the convention.

•>.*

Out. GOLDEN GRIFFIN,A S. HOUSEKEEPER or ANY place of 
Wd ofc. 3, a Wid0W lady- AJdre" HI, A monument to the memory of Russian '

lN.iIinor.0r ° fe ' ‘n ,tIie ’■eiahborlug.d oî’
- hihpopolis dnrmg the Turkish war, was'
-mtYmriitir J J the VOiMn was

Æ >uove-nents of the national party in 

nJrttoc/ 3raVe proportion, ; thermâl0f ^eï'‘:i<îr!a' ar= demanding tlm
ÔfTho coLt nat,Ja'd euanl [or d^,ca

138 to 132 King St. East,

TORONTO.
AM USEM ENTS

A YOUNG man, is years of age, with
good business education, desires to enter 

some wholesale house,.hardware preferred : small

A I }Y A WELL-EDUCATED YOUNG MAN—
■» M.P i«-ituation as Rer.eral clerk ; just from the old 
r $Tuïiiry LwltJl first-c'rss testimonials. Address A. 

r., 126 Hathnret street, oity.

«
S mi
n

.lorticnltnral Gardens,
3CRANd1oNCERTS

BY TIIE

Original Jubilee Singers

a

drj goods, salarv i:.• object, wishing to gain a

A R1 SPEC TA BLE WuMAN—AN OFFICE 
to clean, or v irk by tl;e dsiv. 21 Ter- 

aulay street. J

HIRTS Ottowa°TrlVn tl,,! Vnit'"’ Sh.te from 
Ottawa for the .pnutcr emling Seut 30th 
amounted to $cSU,059. Lu.uber was the

Moverne-ta or ocean sienmera. fehflOO of îhdtoWamo^t WM*‘

,cue.0ct j-Arrived- thc Ari T'-c Italian government has iaformed the

.New Yoke, Get 4.-Arrive,!, the Ethio- ’V^v'iuto 
^ S 'he Queen. Arrive,! out,* r ation, under Lieut, «lenljoti
Main and Oto!;,pHatC X#vada« tiaial ia . ^ *" U"'iati3lactory. ’

Liiv™rr..„_ sESEEEEE?
wounded. Lenîs’attempïedtu -Mu^Mhe J* “ «**ted that Mr. P. LcSenor, who h 
town. 1 run the °u the superannuation list, hM made anrfS

cation to be restored tu active service, aud 
Wid be given t.,c pœifion of chief of the 
moncY on 1er brnnch of the
department.

ARTHUR AND MAHONE.

ss&sar-

Washington Oct. 4.—Some of Mahonc’s
friends say Arthur has given the senator 
eveiy assurance that the readjuster niuve- 
nieut in \ irgiuia, as far as it représente a
demoi-r,ir^<Vt?d.nCf'i° UP tbe rigid counsel, arrived this morning. Me visited
‘nnmvd y M„Lha uat,e:/e“:'V, a hls ™tirc the prisoner at thu gaol and had an inter- 
‘ iPP ■ - ", ,,0,16 bad,frequent conversa- view with the district attorney relative to 
ZJ u“”r,u"ri the .senate ad- ,he manner of proceeding " w&
ArZria po"=y"“4 Knthwilfbe F*, JH, ^

ztzkk.** ss stltjlthmns to si. a rh !^ MeSlre!- “ '1“'" -3.11 I cases. SuovUle intimated to-nighi^liat he 
thronizhou-the ,n„H national spirit ( intended to rest Guiteau’scase en* plea of
tnronguout the Southern States, such as was insanity and said at the nrooer t;me 
eviuced at the time of Garfield’s death if , -T- , sala « tni- proper t.me

iS“« ttarr “■* ■*."“" » ussmt j*jz rsL a
country, like thu east, west or north, he 
would be gratified, even if his administra
tion should make no remarkable success in I

he G VITE AC’S TRIAL.
135 Cell, another gentleman____

by being exempted iu 
improvement, 

cost

1> V A STEA> )LKR VOITNU j 
■ # work of at; : ixiii ; ufcrcnces
! Address Box 144, VV.,ri«l ..nice
i T>Y YOVNG 

[y J3 .with the .

Emjuliy by His Counsel—He W1U Ben the De
fence on a Plea of Insanity-

Washington, Oct. 4.—Scoville, Guiteau’s •'fluently,gain
SIT ,°f JOCM -pau.ua 
no more*th6 loCal lmPr°vemeut itself

in T,L® pr<:8ident sai(l there was much truth 
m this view At the same time, the in, 
provement did cost more iu the central 
tions, because, on account of the u; 
amount of traffic, the pavement would wear 
w'aT.61’’ AgaiD’ no matter how you ad
justed the taxation, in the end the largest- 
V xlnt^ on"uera bad to pay most.
imnü .T spoke iB favor ,,f the local 
improvement system as preventing jobbery 
and promoting economy. He mentioned

wi-tito.M.TOzitex
S3 £S“d'’

Rush said he was tired of sitting here 
listening to people talking nonsense—(No, 
no)—while the people were dying by 
dozens of typhus fever on account of the 
dirty water they were drinking.

The subject of the 6
YONOE STREET BLOCK

WT & CO. required.
FROM

some
KS FISK UNIVERSITY

lias a good 9

~:ÆSÏÏ THURSDAY, FRIDAY ft SATURDAY,

HAN — XVhLL At 
counties of Weiland 

situation at somb (^ood agunev * 
prseimd rig whit-li l:e would likc'tL 

nted with tiie handy and toy 
Font Hill.ivrT.1

. lïbÏNTr.R—a A BY yrTL'A’l’ION AS NEWS
rY - , J"h h 1 1 ; seven gears’ vxjHirience m 
ah and large count,offleoe; host of references and 
Strictly tc-nnAt!dress Box 334, Galt, Oqt. 2
tSKAM.-tltEzS V. lslIES ~ENGAGEMENT-BY 
KJ7 the day or wc ek ; AO cents per da}'. 
Seamstress, No, 20 t-errard street east. Toi

■ VToung luiy aTCnts a situation in a
f understands running sewing machiiif
I Apply i bajnd street.

thei r
^th, 7th and 8th October, 121-

reaterlie City.
pnr •

ADMISSION, - 50 CENTS.
L* reSOrWi ,Cata'Address

ronto.FES, that will sur-

«d and Shaded Silk 
s, etc.
Inlaid 
te Pearls. Frncy 

Imitation Laces, 
I-as Lawn, Plain 
nt <1 Alencon and 
ered Collars, etc. 
.*3, Velvet Stripes,

Huttons, and Lac- 
»h Lined, Ladies' 
west designs.

, <jr>c, 75c, 90c,

«erj-, consisting of 
ie most complete 

1 Wool Squares,
= wear. Ladies', 
erwear in Heavy 
Isin Under Vests
eTds°’ ^a8^mere
ams and Finger- 
before shown by 
u get ov prices.
liEOWN,
north of Queen.

Pinkeye in 4’hlca-o.
(tolCAGO, Uct. 4.- There » an increase 

m fatanues Irom the new horse .liseuse 
pinkeye, ami in many cases tiie attack 

is followed by lockjaw, and great difficulty
ofMX.W °TerComil« rovagés

Enslaved by Australasian Natives.
bAN FKANCi >-co, Out- 4.—Sydney advices

tio^to H16 LanS01? bv an exploring expedi
tion to Buuka island, of an Italian named
tv,1r”lt "eri’' le d by thc natives, with live 

others, as slaves, and subjected to horrible 
treatment. AH died except Boero and 
prhapsone other who could not be rc-

Ë D U CAT IONA L.
iJ!5St-offi'coHandsome 

Pearls and sii

EVENING CLASSESL Mr. Royal, M.P., is expected in Ottawa

It is stated that the

HELP WANTED. QUEBEC ASD ONTARIO BAIT WAT.Will comnseiu’f* ;ti

British America Business Doliege
112 and 114 King street wçat,

OX MONDAY, OCTOBER 3rd.
For particulars, address the

A Buy ;T.° hake himself generally
/V useful in house and. wait on table ; good ru- 
fervnccs. Apply 4C>7 ,iurvis street. 34
A WOMAN UF EXl'EKlENtE AS WORKING 

-k3l housekeeper, fur the Rossin house. Anph- 
or three clays from s tu 10 a. iu. and 6 to S p. m. 234
A goud STRUNG ituf wanted at. oak 

xjl .HALL, one who knows the city well. tf

(Special Despatch to The Toronto World.) 
Ottawa, Oct. 4—Au important meet-

«arjvagmsm £KS6$SSSE5lTOC&
Tha City Commissioner’s Annual Report—The Aa- ]°wing gentlemen being t,resent : Mr. Dun- 

v j aassmant of Personal Property. can McIntyre, Uy,L Mr T hi bandeau, and
’GiTi’Afi'A, Got. 4.—The city assessment ®on- Peter Mitchell of Montreal ; Mr. 

cdtnmissioner has prepared hie annual re- 4t}ant Beoflrn of Hamilton ; Messrs. E. B. 
port. It States that the assessment reaches **er» S- Howland, C. J. Campbell, 
*T0,028,220. He remarks that there is an W" ®- Lockhart, Qordofl and Hector 
increase of SI i 8,840 in real estate and b’amerun, M.P., of Toronto. The entnpanv 
$309,800 in personal property, making a L'ertain,y means business, and the work 
total increase of $127,840 over the assess- wm S° on-
outiooktorr^I Teh:rp,'rt/,Urtl“ir Bays the *n«»la-s Ma.ebfulnes, „f ,He Nihilists
Ækto”;f«tTit1™1:ïtTf ,!rLm- t- 4-A)n the «r^i^er

Many sales have taken place at fair prices' U V,gp‘‘UC? “ ®xer™?»1 *h»ir4*Hierto. 
especially iu the western section of the tifr "! ? ?".!?*• an<1 If°'™aDla
but a slight improvement is felt in all parN ™ o w ‘S *° preveQt tLe-<jn'
& tric^-^whito8 hr!diD? °Ut f"; e”«Ihu “^"SXSmerica

proporQ- at a sjieculative value, consequent
ly the sales me not 
demain! would iudicate.

I any other direction.
Mr.

torv6 to ato“ consii-tory> be held prépara- 
torj to the canonizations of the 
December.

123 SECRETARY.

■_a^g5AN0 3T*TI0«|!inr.

Tie Centemiai Irittmetic,A buy tuat Has been about one year
] A- m. at the'baking, to work in bake-shop ; a good 

j home fora good boy. Add*c*s J. HUNN, Box 123, 
L Onliia. 0-1-2

8th ofcame up. Mr Jeffrey defemM the"con
tractors, say mg that there had been a peti
tion put in against the work going on 
ï'lmaaIT'Td them in Proceeding.

R othuig was done in the matter.
THE WATÉr.WOKK8,

Mr. Durand mentioned that there was a 
proposition to spend $125,000 for a new 
« Wa”, received with derision.

One gentleman said they would never sub
mit the by law, and another said it meant 
supplying Yorkville with water

The Klimlc Island Senator. Mr. Manning said that it was absurd to «'ai-HcH Ocnonm-e* , Becreanl LeaBn,.
I’Rovrm-NrF., Oct. 4.-The general as- ta f of getting pure water from the lake Co.BK- Oct. 4—Parnell addressed a large 

sembly vuled in the separate houses to-day "hue a million gallons of dirty water was meeting at Mallow to-day. He said he 
for a senator to succeed the late General Polling into the pipe from large leaks, oue iolm|l one of the worst cases of land oral, 
Burnside-. The vote in the senate was : at Die wooden conduit and another at Han- blDgexisted iu their midst, and the Mailnw 
Nelson W. Aldrich 22, Browne 6. .Sheffield Hn s point, and in the engine house well. Hague had the audacity to apply for a 
3 Lippett 2. In the house : Aldrich 33, He thought the citizens should agitate the grant for an evicted tenant, while they had 
bheifidd 8, Lippett 6, Doyle 5, TopBam 4, î.na^er?.'“swt upon thc pipes being per- s'lnctiom,d an eviction. Parnell said be 
Hazard 3, scattering 7. Aldrich will leetry tight before the water was brought 'voaM c«t off this rotten branch and t ike 
probably be elected on the first ballot to- lrom ,he Iake- Anew engine was ouite etePs to establish a branch in keeninn with 
morrow. unnecessary. Only two years ago, when tbe principles of Davitt. ' h

the i»|,ul,t:on of the city was Nearly as 
large as no», water had been supplied with 
one engiue, ana they had been able 
to cut the water off for a 
week and draw on the reservoir.
He was satisfied that when all the leaks in 
the City had been stopped the present one 
would he subieient. He was convinced that 
tncre was a large amount of water lof t 
tn rough .ups being allowed to run constant 
ly, espeoady in water-dusets and urinals,

-and ol this he gave a stnking inslance. lie 
believed the city would bo Ijotl.er „ 
with water by advertising f„r tenders 
turning over the waterworks to 
si lue company.

- It WHS ’ ’ '

council of Bruce and othere against Mr.

PART I.A YUUNG MAN i on À POSITION^ÙF TRUST, 
Etui H^uid references at once te J. 11. W., Box un.

, er
The Irish Farm Lnborers" Movement.

lswfK’ °.Ct" I -De,eSate3 of the farm 
laborers interviewed l’arneil yestenlay. 
O Leary submitted a manifesto prepared by 
the committee, iu accordance with 
mtion of thé recent national convention. 
Parnell said the land league intended to 
lorn a labor department, and with this 
object a number of laborers would meet iu 
a lew days.

10 First-Class Business Rules.
the best in i se.

Fubtlshcd byC. C FAIRCHILD, Bnokton, Ont.

Kg’ For further particulais as to terms, etc., at>- 
P‘.v |jersoiial!y or bv letter to 

g1-1-3*________ < !-■ FAIRCHILD, World office.

\ 1K> V U Sl’li) Tv » VETTING UP SMALL PACK 
, -reJL AGES. Apply to fa Front struct cast between 
1 9 ami 10 tins Hio'rniny.
w ■ Â i-DtozATkii i ôi:nu woman as com
4 uTyl .PANION and to do the housework lor two

2 a4

contracts.

% '

persons. Apply Vox ls3, this office.
I>OY ABOUT, lx YEARS OLD. ItEFEKENOE 
J i reijuired. 13 Front st. West.

s.
* OVER THE BORDER.

The Garfield boya have returned to col
lege. *

There are evidences that the sien.-itora cx- 
bect the extra session of the senate to last 
put a short time.

At Round Grove, III., yesterday morning 
a grain car was overturned, killing four 
boys stealing a ride.

Mrs. Grant of Colwell, Mich., arrested 
spieion of killing her husband, hang 

lierscif in gaol yesterday, 
lift Ai'timr arrived in Washington yesterday, 
afternoon. He passed a very /[uict evening 
and had but few caller». “

Ves-
SPECIFIO ARTICLES. are

A ILKliK -GENERAL STORE-STEADY, PUSH- 
VV J \G man, noi iifniid of work. L. E- KINIOX, A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOR 

LI Lit!” Send vi>ur |)hotograph (any 
ypu) wifh nome and a*Mru», ami got a Bei*utifii 

Gold-Plated Locket, une inch in diameter, contain- 
n*g \ "ur Likeness elegantly f«inted in oil, bv a tirst- 
ciass artist. It will last a lifetime. ONLY FOR 
LOCKET, WITH ONE PORTRAIT, or S3 FOR LOCKET wnu nvo PORTRAITS Photo? ïë- 
turned. Address J. E. YOUNG, Minmture Portrait 
Painter, 134 Adelaide street west, Toronto.
/ 10AL AND ttooi). FuR A SHORT TIME 

y longer will take orders for summer prices. 
Give Ud u call. JOSEPH DAVIS A CO.. 4d 
C'unrch street, x

tirers. 1 Ilulitsvillc.
d UX)K — aT-PLY For FORTNIGHT. 
yy CROOKS. T'i Peter sui vi.

RKSSM .AKl 'TTi ~
\-F P.mil its by a good dressinalcer ; can give good 
reference. 27 Sullivan struct.

MISS so numerous ns the 
Tiie Jinmber of 

vacant house» throughout the city is much 
les» than a year ago. I would respectfully 
call the attention of the council to the 
desirability of taking some steps towards 
haviog the present law of assessment amend
ed. so far as relates to the assessment of per- 
rourd property. The business man who 
invests say $25,000 ov $50,000 hi business 
“ compelled to pay a tax on the full 
amount thereof, while the man who instead 
"i engaging in business invests his capital 
m mortgages or securities is Only asked to 
p.-y upon the interest derived from the 
same ; or in other words, the man in busi-

e farming com
ely to make pur- 
e Industrial Ex-

WANTED IN PRIVATE

V A BORERS, AXEMEN, AND CARPENTERS 
\ J-i '«nted . wages es to Si per day; teamsters 

11 a mouth n?uj ’-xml ; for railroad work. U. A. 
lHOlJiRnDK, ( ♦ Kin» street fast, Toronto.
Tt r E ■ • ~W A \ T iÔT ÊO R Tliir NORTHEHN PA- 
iTJL Line, tail way fut borers, choppers, hewers, 
t«tL:s(ers :_w:i::vi>'l 75, 82, $2 25 and $2 50 pur day : 

}:i ,5 per week. For full informatii n apidv 
3iuti '

2T ERA.’’

MODERATE. I
RE^S PLAITING BYSTEAaM IN A fc 

manner.
2 Uuvure Block, 149 King street v. est, 

__________________ Opposite Windsor Ho
TL^(>R CHILDRENS SOLID LE.'.TJIBR SCHOOL 
r Boots;go to J. BUTLER’S, lî -sio i;l0vk.

DOST, P‘
IS Who Own# Wraugell Land j

Washington, Oct. 4.—The statement 
that \V ranged land, in the Arctic ocean, is 
part of the Dominion of Canada, is not con
sidered accurate by the government oili- 
cials, since the colors of tiie Dominion have 
never been raised uaou the land.

I tuW.M. I A . i.tont street east.
■ WANTED — WE ARE

J.iUKS I .

Twe Canadians Lynched In Mlclilgau. Lime]' reports the net reduction in the
Belleville, Oct. 4.—News has been cost of the star route mail 

received here that John McDonald of this September to be $63,50». 
city, mid Frank McDonald of Di-sorontu, The October report of tiie Ohio b ard of 
had been lynched by a mob at Menominee, agriculture shows the yield nf wheat lobe 
JVliuh., on tiie 30th of September. They 37,275,000 bushels, anti of oats 21 6110 000 
had been arrested on a charge of murdering Elaine left Augusta, Me., vestvrdav for
a man in a row, aud a .mob took them from Wellington. The report tint he will be
gaol and hung them. John McDonald was candidate for governor ne-.Svcar is disered- 
about 24 years uf age. His widowed mother ited. 
and several sisters like on Wharf street. He 
bore a good character here.

The Sale of Manitoba School Lands.
Ottawa, Oct. 4,-Mr. Scott, M.P., Win- 

mpég, to-day harl an interview with .Sir 
John Macdonald in îelation to the Rale of 
Dominion lands advertised op the 19th inst. 
at Winnipeg. It will be remembered the 
sale was postponed for a month. Mr. Scott 
on behalf of the settlers on school lands 
asks that the government abandon the sale, 
and instead fix a reasonable ptice on the 
lands, which they will willingly pay. He 
states that many of the parties affected have 
been in possession of the property for years 
and have made valuable improvements.
They are in every sense of the word bon i 
tide settlers, and he urges that they should 
be treated as such by the government.

■VJii roN- servieo during% fo7.\> ’i i.V v? ant uf good route 
k in the afternoon,

ApG. ■Hi!.I 6 X!" .AN ^

1L 1 V<<xI.1T, 92Kingstreer < ivst
S MI.8 \LL," :iaa\*i;fai.turek OF FIST. 

,K--rfect-fitting bhirta, and dealer ingents’ fur

•ng RuH’s tribe : hr r!,t to Toronto 
of the mounted police, N.W.T. % 

, Toronto. til

pays upon his lull capital, while the 
men cut of huso.ues only pays upon tiie in
terest of hi. on;-ilal. This is c-rH-ly not 
much eDcour.-gument to the . .; ," ‘.«et 
of capital in business undertakings, aim in 
my opinion acts very unjustly towards thu 
man of enterpi ise.

«nu- M)UÜ G EN El; A L SHO I'S
ill '.ice. 1 «î make uit-ii s ki > 

GvoU wage.-: ; -tv.uly employ mi. ut ;..i -xr
loth Hats 
I Pullover

Hoi

can work.
1 8

Our
possession piubaoTy will be named 

-N"ew- Columbia.
I Nl.l t.L i RO-

200 Men viaiitvfl tit <‘s«-eIs over, 
riitargeil. 2 Revere Block. Ki^g street west,

_________ Opposite Windsor Hotel.
:1' 1 RXb'TAlj ‘-I’Ja 'lACtohS AND RYK- 

J&. G ! ,AS>ES for weak eyes aud uiglit 
O 'U00*>L HALL PHARMACY, 10f^ yueen.street 
wc*t. Sight measured. " • 24(1135

! uilfd Sluivs i'Juaitres.
__________________ ^ ashmj^i’ox, Oft. 4.- -It iÿ stated r.t the

THE GOVERNOR-GEN ER 1/ that on Out. let thu fund- in the
fiivids of the government were no more than 

Returning to Civilization aid Ottawa—The •f1‘U’0Ut to n*l'4t present linbiKties. Thc 
Coming Home cf the Princess. “ j Mitual cash b ilnf.ee was $130,057.000, or 

Ottawa, Oct. 4.—Tile governor-: en era IT ltoO,OOU nmre than .he for ly per cent, re
tour through the Northwest is concluded 1 ”r 011 band that can be used iu band 
and he is on his way back to civilization’ l,ul c!iase and current payments.
His excellency will come direct to Ottawa 
and take up his permanent residence for the 
winter at I.ideau hail. He is expected 
here this week, lib, excellency wiu meet 
the Princess I.ouiso at Quebec on the ar
rival of the steamship Parisian about the 
end of this month, and return with her to 
Ottawa without delaying 
the route.

railroad work on the
Alr^itluiL nu.. A uroii i>i vision off lie Grand 

J rurik Hail way.

William Wilson, trusted clerk in the 
Brunswick savings bank. New York, w. s 
arrested charged with being a defaulter to 
the extent of $35,050.

A chimney 110 faut high at; the Wash- 
bum car-wheel w onts in Worcester, Mass, 
fall over yesterday afternoon, killing John 
Flaherty and demolishing the company's 
office.

Wm. Madden, trainer and banker of John 
L. Sullivan, the prize-tighter,dep sited$200 
last night to bind a match between Sullivan 
and P. Ryan, which will be fought in four 
months.

One tluiusand five hundred lakj

served 
i anti 

a respou-
work atstaorant. For lull information apply to

JOHN SCULLY,
Inin.i .ration and Contractors’ Agent,

\ 15 Gl ront street West.
. '‘fded that the matter be fully 

discussed at tiie next meeting. The meet 
mg theu adjourned.

LOST OR FOUND.
450123

| AST EVENING- IN' FROaNT OF WORLD 
Jl^if office -r. }»areel containing some tailors' trim
ming, etc. Owner can have parcel fiv proving pro- 

.v uml paying adrertisemunt at WORLD OFFICE, 
4 King street east. 2

"O r>- ^ ROCvvSS TO LET.
Cfliidolrocf and Sympathy.

Manchester, Oct. 4.- The Convre»a- 
tionai muon of England and Wales, num- 
bering 1600 delegates, to-day passed résolu- 
tions of condolence with Mrs. Garfield and 
sympathy with the American national

rjliUlti. Kbgsi TO LET. 54 NELSON .NT.
A Double Murder jn Vvcxitneky.

JiiFFniîSONViLLï, Ky., Or. t.L—Last night 
hil. AbJeOeiniott aud one Duffy engaged iu 
a drunken .tigh t. Barney McCardile endea- 
vfireil to pacify them, when McDermott 
stabbed McCardile fatally. Duffy then 
knocked McDemiott down. John Keefe 
coming along picked up McDermott’s hat 
and tried to p»ace it on the latter’s head.
•McDermott cut Keefe’s jugular vein. The 
murderer was arrested.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE- FINANCIAL.

dry! 1 * U1LD1NG LOTS FOR SALE UN COLLEGE, 
* Duffurin, and Bloor streets. C. W. LINDSEY, 

€2?xing street east.
11 ONE Y TO LOAN AND BUSINESS CILYNCES. 

ATJL ARMSTRONG, 17 Jordan street. ly woe. rers on
the wharves ot Charleston, draymen and 
cotton hands, have struck for an advance 
of wages. ' It is believed that the advance 
will be granted.

]>. Hawkes, formerly tutor of the Gar. 
field hoys, has been appointed actir.g-assisfc. 
ant surgeon in thu army, in accordance 
with a request of tiie late president a short 
time before his death.

Mrs. Mery Craig, 1he hugest woman in 
the United States died at liai,ville, Did 
Monday night, t dropsy of the l. -a-1. «hé 
weighed 800 lbs., 
and it required six

r dtf .-î: —

$100,000 TO LOM ! at any place on The Fighting in Tania.
Tunis, Oct. 4.—The Tebessa column of 

the French troops has entered .Regency and 
has captured Gufsa after a severe battle 
with the Djerid Arabs. The place thus 
taken possession of is an island town of con
siderable importance, and equi-dLstant from 
Max and Galles, two of the most important 
parts in the country.

The Reading Railway.
Philadelphia, Oct. 4?—It is very gene

rally believed here that Vanderbilt holds 
enough Heading railway stock to absolntc.lv 
insure the election of the Gowen ticket, 
even should McCalmout succeed -in having 
their large amount of convertible loan 
made into shares.

The Tcsf Cases Luder ihcJLnn 1 An.
Dublin, Oct. 4—The Clare:norris- land 

league has resolved,to pay no n nt until the 
land comji!issioners decide their test ca^es. 
Arrangements have, been : : . to build 
wooden houses for all tenants evi -ted in the 
meantime, ihe authorities have instructed 
the police to closely watch the - movements 
oi Red path.

---------«i-:----- -
The Defence i:i liic sur Roule Triai.
\A ashing j un, Oct. 4.—It is understood 

phat a motion is to 'be enterc I to-morrow by 
counsel for defendants in the 
case to qua '.i the inform at ion. 'i’he pro
ceedings will include, in addition to the 
reasons already announce 1, o want .of juris
diction m i he court, and that there is no 
offence charged «gainst defendants ; also 
that the proceedings involve review by 
couru in a collateral manner of an alleged 
abuse of discretion by the executive and 
legisiative departments of tire government,

TTIE WBÀTJUSH EUJLETIN.

T10R SALE-FINEST BUILDING LOT ON 
E1 UutaVio street, north ot Wellesley, 52x132 

feet, surrounded with buildimrs; street block-paved; 
ily g25 a foot. Apply at 23 Homewood avenue. If A HAX ING CASE

In the Annapolis Naval AcacUmy—Disciplining a 
Whole Class. ®

At 6
gin.

per cent, on city or farm property. Half mar
chai-os moderate. For particulars appply 

C. W. LINDSEY,
Real Estate Agent,

• _ 62 King street east.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. to PERSONAL CHIT CHAT.
Oliver Wen Jell. Holmes is growing deaf. 
Ingersoll is writing a lecture on Garfield. 
King Kalakaua is the only monarch who 

has made a tour of tiie world.

Knssia's Interest In the Egyptian «uestlon.Annapolis, led., Ocl 4,—.Sunday night 
the fourth class of cadets, newly entered in 
tiie naval academy, was hazed unmercifully 
Members of llm third class were eusnect-d" 
and when tin matter was icy. sttouteii 
they refil e d to divulge what they !;„ew 
To-day the whole class of fift 
idwwd the S.Tüt

4 M. MACDONALD, BARRISTER, ATTOR 
NEY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office— 

Uni-in Bloek, Toronto street.
London. Oct. 4.—The JouAal de St. 

Petersburg, official organ, says Russia is 
able for the present to remain simply a 
spectator of the competition aroused by the 
recent promt m-i amen to at Cairo, but l he 
possession ot Egypt is not exclusively an 
f*,!>: ’Dll or even Anglo-French question. It 

- mV" ,v • -i-vh the general 
any govern- 

u authority.

The ilnrlyr* «f I6.>1.
(From the Ttnetting. Herald.)

We bear it is rumoured that the Roman 
Catholic church

iv
T> ULL AND MOB PHY, BÂÏÏÏÏÎSTËT^ 
X> NEX'b-AT-LAW, .soliciterê, jisc., olfi

YTOK-

house, Toronto. 
T. II. L’i ll.M. A

Mr. Talmage has been engageil as editor 
of f1 rank Leslie s Su/iday magazine.

Messrs. Ahx. Nairn, A. K and T. 
O. Aii'lerson of Toronto

purj-ose erecting a new 
church in Pvrudan juishene next 

►r • !

over pi': f-.-t high, 
to handle the body. 

E. Moody Boynton denies that a large 
deficit lias been discovered in the funds of 
the Peatuckct navigation comj.qny, , f Law
rence, Mass., of which lie and Oenend 
Butler are controllers.

'i he commissioner of pat--fits reports 13, 
000 orignal patents Darted iu the first nipe 
: i m'!. s c. the pic-iei,t year, an increase of 
•’■i ov r la I. y- >r. The receipts are $65,. 
h "J iu excess oi those for the - orrcspondiir-- 
; ixoi ui last year.

v/as
men

H. T-: Mo-ipny, B. A
• "A ;7: summer.

C the 7 were sent
’!< '■ ' M. ■5,’TEST. rh v t.1 are.in Winnipeg.

»
KfcY, 1 ■.% ■ • N, I -I SCAN D. Kti.-ul'A.V. 0:1:Cue
Queen CiV> to.- U'Ai Buildûiùs, 2-: Gl.r.rcb vBrcc!. 
îik ff > ' » ' » : - ivll, H < »w Ah it ÏT ANDREWS—OF 
IVJt Fil'd.; vO-'u ■ Kii.g and Yonge street-, over 
Domini, i t, is.-n ..-r. vs, Attorneyp, Ac. '••Vinni-
peg: W. .: x «.v WALL EK; (jiitie-:, tv; trorM .ly, tiov*
erzmici:; ; •• < m.:.. I>. >j. \\ /LKi'iK. V«. L. Mr-
Mr Kit a * • A G. h. llowAiKD, G. F. A; ANLJtKWS, 
G. H \ a
TV 1 ..AHBf-N, Ill.NTIST, No. 2 KING STREET 
Xx . Toronto______ 1
J V.SL '.N • : ..Ri: I-, BAI:i l II.R*. Vi ■

T'Il ■- f: i\ Kohlüor», Nobiric , v-.c., utv., ctv.
titrert, nuit the Domii.icii liant. 

W. K. Pki;out.

jr. ipr , tin i ally i>ro!>.!v ins U î
omoiioat the Duron tribus. Ko more ûp- 
proprinte memoriul could be erected to them; 
arid their.heroic conduct, and thc perils anu 
iiitidsi.ips thuv met and endured, render 
them deserving in every way of soiu'e such 
lasting memento—; ml no more appropriate 
position for the church could be chosen than 
ordre out.;e 1 inks of ihe beautiful bay, the 
scene of tiled eauy labors.

She >i ml.! and .-.lie Wouliln’i.
(Detroit Free Frets.)

Ju;t to oi.Iigu a dying friend, named 
Spurgeon, a Miss Gray of Crestline, O., con
sented t<- an.ivy 1. n, although she had 
never reciprocated iris affections and had 
chosen another man to become her husband. 
Her amiability got her into a dilemma, for 
Spurgeon has recovered aud wishes to hold 
her to thc compact. To that she will not 
agree, ami she begs him to get a divorce, 
so that she may marry his favored rival 
The outcome of tl.e queer ease is looked 
forward ‘to with a great deal of interest in 
the town where the parties reside.

—The Toronto"! urkish Baths,s233 Qu 
stree, west, are open tvtry day from 7 a.m. 
so 9 p.m.

Sir llichard Cartwright intends shortly 
to hold a series of political meetings iu hia

V UiV.li. lUi'ailUi' Hi . ... ,,,
ed to speak tv v . "i other.

A 11 F.A I V Oli.l 1. EH.
Almost a Paste on Chi ago Change-John B 

Lyjivf, Heavy Paiitir-j.
( "v. 'v <fc'- 1 almost a

pan v on change t, it was an-
nounued nut John if. Lyon i enut-d short 
8,000,000 bVid, H .,f„ corn, bad 
Lyon 1er years n „ I.... n the heaviest shin- 
per of c< r«. here, aj i 
the vn -iuajve eh-p;,, r. 
was called up-,, tor a ti.uOO.wif. m. 
gml.-r lugi.r after btuinees hour, «d 
taileu to.re.-atoml. ! ;■ ^ f act and tbe action 
of the board I futectors fixing the
marginal pin < r.t corn at 62c broke the 
bock of the cm . imp set, "and all othe 
gi-aras sold rem am sympathy. At 11 Î0 
prices were still weak and declining, and it
pull through.tUat tU,S a,iëUtUeIp ^nto

eiu;n a >< ..
B. constituency.

sir John Mm-donald intends to visit 
of rite western cities of Ontario vither this 
fall air rally n. xt spring.

S. : Chari::.; Tiipjer returned to Ottawa 
.yr-’.erday. lie war gcecmpiuietl by Mi. 
Crifingwood Bchrieber, chief engineer.of 
thu intercolonial.

Trie « cuirai Fair.
•Hamilton, Oct. 4,—The great central 

fair opened to-day. Though the weather 
rather chilly, it was realiy ail that could 

be desired at -Ills late period. To day lias 
been mainly devoted to getting the exiiibits 
in place. A good deal of interest is taken 
m t.ie forthcoming bicycle race and concert 

, by the band of the 7 th'fusiliers (London). 
Inc exhibit of fine animals is large, and 
doubtless there will be some fine trotting, 
file judges got their books this forenoon, 
and have now set to work. Cards will Iki 

most of the prize-taking articles by to
morrow afternoon.

0 was

"I
CAULK SUTES. 

Burglars are troublesome at 11The governor-general arrived at Dillon,
Montana, Monday night, and left yesterday 
'ov tnc Northern Pacific for Winnipeg, via 
Omaha and St. Paul.

Chicago Tribune : The Princess Louise 
is coming to this country in about two 

She will be ren.fembered by old 
people as the wife of the Margins of,Lome.

The new English minister to the United 
S tat sa, Air. Sackville West, has had much 
diplomatic experience, and, like several of 
his predecessors at Washington—Mr. Fox,
Mr. Uiailes Y auglian. Lord Lyo.is and Sir The southern counties fair opened at St. 
Frederick brace—is a bachelor. Thomas yesterday. It p mini res t. I.e one

Hr. Charles itinrrbm of the Merritton of the largest and most attractive fairs out- 
paper mills left St. Catharines yesterday for ehlc of Toronto.
New Mexico, to Icvk after some mining in- , The Metis, the French paper published 
terests he has recently acquired in that far ,l,r seVl ral years at St. Boniface, Mau., has 
oft region. He will be gone three or four suspended pub ic ition and will be succeeded

by a paper called the Manitoban.

ingsttm.
i wo more siup-cts have bc-i re leased 

from Galway gaol after .. ■ *ii,,atli.s.
Arna i earring bi.ycotl. t oats iu Doon 

county Tipperary, was ‘.hot prol,a; ly fa
tally.

Litters published at < nhagen state 
t.::;t tin- crops oi .Sweden Live failed,- and 
it is f-area that a Limine h 

A farmer named Vary, ,1 at Itath- 
more. Lcnster, v is fatal!?, sh.ot Monday 
evening by men who warnhim not to pay 
rent.

»0!,;eii:des almost 
said he

O tiie es 71 \ - :i ; ■
D. A. O'iFl LLIVAN. __________________________
tfïï L. J Oi 1NV >.N E,

X e l’amstcr, Ali rney, Solicitor, Proctor, etc 
SI KitijfstiCet /. tbt, "i’or'.nto.iants Oil

OSE, .M VvDONALD, MEliiUli & COATS- 
____, V. <>KTil.

. Barrfsit v. AUorn?;vs, Solicitors, Proctors and 
Notaries Public. U n on Loau Buildings, 2t> and 3v 
Toron t ■ street.

J. E. Rosa,
W. M. Mm a ITT

R star route weeks.IU
r

I aitc<I Staivs LigUSitouse Service.
, >XASvIvt'x0N’ ®et. k-—The annual report 

of the hghthoiise board showslan immense 
grow th m the service. The number of 
lighthouses now aggregate 709, nut inciud- 
’( western rivers. The sum

-Details of the Madsenrin rere'V’0— 'tl11 •* aa,:u* the purpose of 
massacre show tha' ihe Arrh.s heaped “un 1" r<!d°Vlng .elfcCtnc m “vera! of (lie
three hundred sleepers, upon which thsv P"”6 P1 eminent ligluhousesl The lights
cast gre„se, tow amt on, and flung ' the itia W.v uiV.ton, Our. J.-Lower lakes-

j victims into the burning mass alive. ' »«- h more effertii'eXu ordite^ 7 *** .ïkwÆStef’ ^ bar0mele;

J. II. >,ACDOXALD,
B. CoAiMWORTn, Jr.

OUN mTrTÛL BA KRISTER, ATTORNEY, SO- 
LIUITOR, etc., etc., 6 Toronto street.

vif C. AïDAMS, L.D.S., SURGEON DENTIST, 
▼ V • No.’ a” King street cast, Toronto. Best 

MincraJ Teeth ini-ertcd in a nuumer to suit each 
patient. -Strict attention given to all branchte 
0fethe profession, office hours from 8 a. m. to 0 
p. m. Private residence. .—* - '■*•* A W
Spauidiug, Assistant

XES !
Jatrial and

A Shocking Crime by n!e Arab,
Paris, Oct. 4
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THEM TORONTO WORLD:WEDNESDAY
MORNING, OCTOBER 5,1881. 1

HMlTorontolWorld, Von the other hand, ha« been improving, 
and is even threatening to rival New York. 
Chicago is 140 miles nearer to Baltimore 
than it is to New York, and St. Louis 249 
unies. This is a great advantage, but up 
to a short time ago Baltimore failed to reap 
the full benefit of it, owing to an arrange 
ment between the managers of the trunk 
lines for uniform rates from 
the seaboard.

ibibs sine a of nrDBBBiroBircK.

rssi-ss-’jris”!,,

independence to bring us. Although

îstumnîJeaTn'aoTof th™ Br 
1st. It is a blessing to enjoy independ *
-nd. So long as we are a colony there
be none of that freedom of action i ,
little of that nationaT,piri!tô essential ^

Beware - i-u-tio-a.

t"-“ ®-r >».-

f? iru-r zsnc ~ E»,hfcWiS-fttwsdSatfaira, over which we now have no control

ms.1:,j‘’Crzzs
British government will not hinder us as 
we are not endowed with any treaty-mak? 
ing powers, Sir Alexander Galt would 
have to submit the whole matter to the 
British government, and it would ceitaiuly be

£abMedand^uL^Sr«pdubn

lie, instead of a mere colony having no 
recognized standing abroad, then he would

y hn‘l Fr?Ch °r SP*Qi5h or ««me 
--------- o-her statesmen seeking to negotiate trea

ts office ‘ f8°f co™mcrce with him. This would be 
returns to Ottawa Sir Char!», nï advantage ; even the editor of the

“ -*-w. mws wL”2: ”
p earar,, and ,t la intimated that he haa men with ambition ta ,r,l,l v «1.,

that h3 paS| yCt ,to thft Pacific Provin=e, resources and its fruitful soils,
that he had made terms for the construe d 1 ‘ts advantages as a home for the
tion of the Vancouver rail wav either bvth Sear.^'  ̂ made k”own
government or the syndicate, for which the “°™ “ making“canXknown to^^plra

and was to give a land belt rich in coal hL ^hT"^®8 throughont ‘he worffian 
| and other minerals. It now turns out tint Ui, i îten made known during the
I wUhCwhiehmahde D° arrangemeDt °f th«kind that gavlal, gTw. and v^oA^X nrig"

, . „a,,s„ »• 4:,r «"Spur,

force in England. The -,general » of the ment was doing all it possibly could in th tLî^i 3°’?00*0ü?t0 her population during "ev®,ha<fthe plenum of taW„Tthe o,T°rontob He 
t London wing recently statj thsUhey had »f railwa/ const  ̂It p^ st LtildTv^ btSe

245 stations and 470 officers, against 26 of ™d b,s statement was “ loudly applauded.” ab™ad than Canada, and instead ofma^mg an}'w°*
the former and 36 of the latter five years He aso toid them that Sir John had writ °“deld“1 ProKre8s that she has, shf l°£and ,eamt th? latest *ve'lop“ra rod‘
T They hold 46,000 meetings a wjk in f.a «** to the syndicate express^' *£*& ^

assirr-ïî^s: ^SSnrZTrF-MICZLEthfaite
isxs-s :r,rr,£ S“rr? -“tsSa photographer,
seems to have been the extent nf hi. j nd generosity of the mother land, and it *r. 1

s: 8 "4 JarvlsstB-

The syndicate’s agent, Mr. Andrew Bo Bh2“,d continne Paying homage to. 
bertson of Montreal, is almost equally reti n,.n' ag?‘n’ f?r ‘he hundredth time, it is

->?•-»■ -, «. .L2h. sf»rsa.rji,s,

Las something to say about grand drives 8enla- Great Britain wouldn’t^ke J6^6' 
acrossthe Columbian mountains^ through

the wild gorges of the Fraser and Lhl And what are a few coaling stations 
he talks about some chimera of the islinders independence"®» be^oyed® by Twh f 
° . ,ry I aClfic ra,lway trains across the ,uation.? Besides, Englishman teU ui t^t 

gulf from Port Moody to Nanaimo, a dis- knLd0fhn0t dfire ‘° keep Canada one day 
tance of forty miles, and thence bv ,«!!=, 8 ,than Canadians wish. “ Britain’s
teEsqnimalt. M, 1”^ M^o  ̂^ vlr^B"

t , . ° >nk that this is a practical under charS®' and it is our duty in every7 way* to
king, but we are asked to believe that the ?*Rrpd °f lV’ ,Sir Charles Adderiey sauf

Ind Zl rr°UenCed by 4116 Photic colBorth°e sake® oa4he C ef^d ^and laudable desire of uniting the whole of John Bright said -Thfrek Ca°adlans-
aÏdftrltShthPr°VinCeS W“h “ iroQ band “J"^0 will venture t ” 
and that they are willing to build th„ 5 f the ah,e,dding of one drop of blood in
SS Hnk on Vancouvei'^without^egard SSS *S$. £^ f

to profit or remuneration. If this is an ar- 1,ies only during peace • ^war time fh °‘
IndT6! CfreIy betW6en the ayodicate “ to ahrit for themselves." An?
and the local government, nobody on this fft th 9lob® appeals to CanadUns to stifle 
aide of the Rocky mountains wdllcare abou wi h ZZtt^uTT’ ^ *° be =ontent

men of the syndicate building a railway y®,^12,” :

Li, “““eration, is enough to force a SYDNEY SMITH.
,, mile UP°“ the face of a sphvnx _ ~r----------------------
Many CIllCülfSTANGER „nint tn ,1 --------------— 1 ‘ _ , . D*IRT LVXCUES.

Mo'thVx'1 H °re nUnier°US immi§vation FAIB TBADE ™B FRENCH COMMER S^rday calling

«ypOTiomy»”* ThTgenerM pro^ri tv 0fï part

of Canada will then be at its height the French government to renew the fent id^ QTfr If is »“ excel-
Pamfic rai-way will be open, or nearly open, IZZlLlT"^ gave the ?*» »»t subscribe the
for'radio from Thunder Bay to probably men t,Lt t h ^ fair trade move- tXthe®^ ‘erprising 3?d active e“““«hL 
two hundred miles west of Winnipeg-the L , 3 exPerie“ced. If France iA Toronto “T“*Ut UCb “ lu"ch ro°m
various other schemes for irtern.1 u’th shouId “°w turn out to be favor» 1,1 l now !t is greatly needed. And

*»• —st*?*- -»» îvzlï
•definite point, the numerous colonization “° fatal b,°w would be struck at the reta J*"*"*^, it would be . "
societies which have been forming hi urn Tbe comparative onl!. A."» *o get a 8Pseati:‘
“er will be actively at work ZT" ^of ^ench goods ..
People of the old world will possess a m! exceeda that of English 
intimate and accurate knowledge of thf ',ance’ and the mass 
country than they ],ave ever ha.I h f "* "0t llkeiy’ therefore, to 
1, u noticaabla J, e"” ï,»« ~

ChD0Lr® ,0 8ayon the Canadian 
SZ H™ any other field for im-
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Bat Garrett of the Baltimore.

and Ohio road thought to improve the 
situation by adjusting the rates in propor- 
tion to mileage. He tried it, and was met 
halfway by Vanderbilt of the Hew York 
Central, and one cut has followed another 
throughout the summer. Vanderbilt seeks 
to protect against encroachments the com- 
merce which he claims rightfully belongs to 
the port of New York, and he is satisfied 
with the money his road is making at the 
reduced rates. With the great volume of
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city 0/ Toronto. °“ excellent authority, ia such as to enable
TO ClTr~SVBsCIUBE^sT wh”n‘he^"8® the dnties of

We d, ould esteem U a favor if subscribers 
in the city mould immediately report 
any irregularity or incivility 
carriers. %

An evidence of the material progiess of 
the people of England during the past de- 
cade is the fact that the aggregate of income 
liable to income tax has risen from £445 
«00,000 in 1870 to £578,000,000 in I860- 
ho wing on increase of £133,000,000 in 

the ten years, or about £13,000,000 
» pon the average of the decade.

M 00 00 83 oo
25 II 1)0 now pouring over the roads, it is 

not to be wondered at that they are doing 
a profitable business, and so far as farmers 
and merchants

CROMPTON CORSET C0„
TORONTO

1 60 ad >

p•re concerned they will 
pleased to see the war go on. Even 

the Grand Trunk is able to hold its 
and to cut the rates as low 
rivals.
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A contemporary is carious to know
what has influenced Mr. Mackenzie in hesi
tating to accept the trusteeship of the Pa
cific railway bondi Indisposition to ham
per the party leaders is assumed to be the 

motive, and the act is put down to Mr, 
Mackenzie’s credit. A more likely motive 
is, the indisposition to hamper himself. A 
m ember of parliament holding a public office 
•worth 82000 a year could not be indepen
dent, and Mr. Mackenzie is not the man to 
•it in parliament with his hands tied.

LION,Cabinets, - 
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SILK STRIPE OMBRAS, - -
The water WE drink in Toronto is not 

.good ; it is so bad, indeed, that many 
would suffer thirst rather than drink it. 
The prudent man will not drink it at all 
without first boiling it and destroying the 
noxious germs it contains. But the water 
“ ”0t.the chief ca“re of the prevalence of 
typhoid fever in the city. The fever has 
Its mam source in the dried-up sewers, and 
tlie city commissioner is responsible for the 
neglect to flush them. We want a reform 
of the sanitary laws that will efficiently 
protect the public health, and provide 
igorous punishment for those officials who 

neglect their duty in the premises 4 
proper observance and enforcement of sani- 
tary laws would 
death rate.
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Only 30c.
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THE TORONTO WORLD : WEDNESDAY MORNING, 

MONEY AND TRADE.
OCTOBER 5, 1881

BOOT8 AND SHOESTHE 8P0BTIE WORLD. A G ASSY GEYSER.

:SÊmt FARLEY & MARA
Moses & Ou. The former team won. iiaîioo of the souül"sf r'“ h J"ght lllumi' 1 nl1Lt I (X IVIMtlMy

rbnaSo,“11 T" Pl8yed in the ?WirS l° its at°r0"8 arè^mbUnce'‘to averr nTI 'T"”'0" and 0eneraI A*en“. «»“ “'«>* »•*■• Make Sensible Will, ?

5s£ ahnS £u™ rr“, sssiTtas; 5 ~tr
r “"Vr“ «.-^ure: E“=Tr:::“>- 2“ KSKsser^s;the former by 22 to 19. tance out of town hut its steady recur- J Z'VL . White,>’ m°mb™ °< ‘he “ proper comlition of mind for tacha per

‘CRICKET tiwmrxr eVt\5u U1^C discountenanced that th? v i° E*chan&e • MacDougaU Bros., of formance. Peter Cullen, a rich man in Phila.
A friendlv Mn,e a , " , - , y' . A*”11 . explanations of this ontrea! Stock Exchange ; D. Eggleston & delphia, has just left a large estate to his

last. on TrinhTc n t,Iayed °n Saturday illumination came to be made f®’ ° the Chicag0 toanl «'Trade ; w. H. Moor housekeeper, and preparations are being
the Victoria rlp n Sge*Kgr0DniîSi î>etJT'en ,ad investigated its origin hou««& Co-, of the Toledo Board of Trade. made to contest the document In Detroit
result f dr ue Parkdale °.C, ‘hfy r7«led a natural winder which hoi - „ ------ *------- A celebrated will case is in prospect. Wal
wickeu8 and 7o°r "f th?, former by six A n been paralleled, and has, since its „„„r°ron*° *‘®<* Market. ter Harper has le ft by will about three mil-
25 runs vfetori ot”*- Sdore8-Parkdale discovery attracted large crowds by day 19B}0“ra^l'5<^W)Jr^;nl[971I.ontrcal 201} and lions of dollnis to the trustees of the Harper 
do^ C MM '■ run? fVfu,ar wicket" f”Lg . "ltu.ess the exhibition. The 2» 7™} and 72} tons"!! «TSS1» TT? Capital id that city, and a number of !he 
contribute 1 a» ‘I°ms°n for the latter club “ connected with the mysterious illumi- Merchants, 125} aiid 125, Commerce 145 and 144^’ deceased gentleman's relatives have offered 

tnbuted 58 rUns in his usual excellent : are' »8 follows : The last oil well put ‘mS’iSim*8»^45’ Uominion and » well-known lawyer 20 per cent of the pro-
y armofMr P^r'r aSrTU 0n ‘ba %%% he - breaking X

ahïïf mill * Limbe- «bout three and » •* H2, Federafitu} and 149},tAns Vo at ?49 WllL

g^vrîSS-râS Umliflu IK»! C£NIS'fB““*“^-| JTIS3
kBHEIFFF^ x-iI *186 MOTOT! A^pSil
iKuition ofvaain n hls d'l-ection. The me™ boa" A Savings Company sellers 130}, London _______ » foo(* guaranteed. 6 Before Talking o'PCMhDICINE. This is the
& gas m an oil well is by no means I ?nd Canadian Loan A Agency Co sellers 147 V National I M nm /*■» ---- —---------------------------I ®. y rtmed^ which has ever beer

^wnBrandCraipresseilTea SIMPSON
SBSlfeyaS SS^tSSSRSe g?SB834*»^ «a® baboaiks w ■

The owner of the yachf Fanita. of the d e«°tl‘ fiSïto Wtt! ^ , aild fragran^ on tîfe . IN I

E.STRÀÔHÂNcox ?ir3SS BOOTS"& SHOES !|i
The yacht Oriole, of the K. C. Y. C„ !nd ÛUto^îhlw, ‘T °f the higher trees I STOCK BROKER, ' «amping parties.

LTr “‘F-^“^‘of I ^o. 86 King St. East, Toronto,

ûSt' t9Wed h6r iQt° 8afe 1Uar‘erS ™±’ /inert6 "" ““ ^
Mr. W. S. Alley, owner of the yacht fuF gaSDB like & T1” °f P°Wer' tr90 reP^e"to the Grain and Provision House of

Schemer, sent the following note to the engine P Tilt e strok/sLof a°me mighty 1?• H- Benton * Co., Chicago,* through

captain of the Madge Saturday evening: b^thewayH Sd'to" b/ sfr^fwhi<=b 3&SÏÏhï SSS£..<” ‘h8
As the match between the Madge and nated with sulnhnr i n Vu 8/ lmpreg' Heceives telegraph quotations of the New York I n A r>r- ™ —

dSgpr°; sse&s*"*m;rkets-daUy — rare presents.
KoTtotoS “r^ttin.:111 v'1' rfyfUr »on,ro„, Stork .Uarkrt. 532fo&^E *a«OCK.

you that my boat was unable to make a J / V^ib^y kXtiM ^dlt,8* ™ -VolSMIKf ^^oSinSMoS^r ÆS
effort font, I return the check inch,. ! heisrh ned i,v V '? V. a Ld V3 tffect 13 I oh,unt'' 1M a"rt !24} ; Comme.'e, 145 a„d Î441 I ^eka we are giving thc

i ississst.tfato simpson«=n£==, : -• t tîsE ^iSSSHHSsnis

Sir: Is it not time our vachtsn e , 1 ' 'oy the unwonted illumination. All ??^8rra’îh,^'““I 984 : Montr“‘Co-xd,
should appreciate that the Madge" is in per- 11 Jong; so the drillers say, they skim I Ftadw“y Co. is“ind 182*‘tRi14fri'lr,?it.ynaP*??e.n*r?r
feet racing condition, and that the yachts ■ aruuud the flames uttering shrill cries of I Navigation Company, 63} ’and 63}, sale, 350 "t 53°
she beat were not ! For instance, she is û t>ecome either so frightened or Ziff S?*' ?°^ Canada Cotton Co, 136 and
a mere shell, without bulkheads, berths, or f° bolJ that they alight alongside the men ' 1381 ’ Dun<Ja*CottonCo., 124 and 122. 
anything that goes to merely contribute to S,y wbo™ they are frequently caught.’
the comfort of those who sail in her and to wVery e „r.t bils been made by the drillers, I Hew York Slack Market,
embarrass her speed. She has lead ballast ; 5®asra- F«lr Brothers, to shut down this , YORK, Oct. 4 -Stock, weak and lower- 
she has no bulwarks, so that any water br,1haut show, but thus far without suc- I F-x^;Sae8’D &L 125h Erie 43}, Erie 433, 
which comts on her deck runs off at once, ce”' j c mi v ^ M c 9°'i-
«a it would off a turtle’s back. She has a , 7w?'lt-v' loaJ.e ol *aad were thrown on c HO}, R 1133J? St P in, „(d 124ÿ’wu 85j’ N ' 

and perfectly fitting suit of sails hut without effect. Afterwards a number I . ’
spread on new racing spars; she has a 01 “rP®ulms were Disced over the vent , - .
captain and crew that have been in her ™nd ‘brown on top, but the flame 0,»™»^"’!" *,w* M,rl‘e‘- _______

• = t w, “i -.t™ Xffÿ «TL’itÆS.-ras UK 8IMOOE HOUSE,
The American boats have sailed simply in Y ey were 80 many feathers. The 1 
cruising rig. They have cabins below, I dr,. ef* came to the conclusion to try, as 
appliances for cooking and berths for sleep- 8 Hit resort, to invert a heavy iron tank 
mg- Their sails are old, and from long use over the flame and surround it with sand 
don’t fit well. Their ballast is scrap-iron f° 88 to exclude the air, but we 
and paving-stones ; they have high bul- bave . not learned the result of this I *140. 
warks, and water comes aboard so that their experiment, which was to be tried
boats have to be carried to leeward until it ye8‘erday afternoon. The opinion of most , ,, „ _____________________
can gracefully run off through the scuppers, “°9e wvho have seen the phenomenon is toùld brinX-0' h?v ^ ’fd “ 7f°' but 
and they have been sailed by men entirely g“‘ «“ «ubtorranean power is so great that ÏÏ Æ
new to them. Put the American buats P, ^ will share the fate of those which Straw firm, with sales of five loads at $10 and $10 50
under the same conditions as the Madge, i.e. Preceued it. Yesterday at noon the flames Butter and egg* co,llinue firm at unchanged figures!
rip everything out of them below, leaving an<^ tke filtcen-miuute emissions of water wheat, fall $1 88 to SI 411Beans,bu.. 0 60 to 0 75
nothing but the shell of the hull ; replace wereapparently as powerful as ever. Large B.*?™* o 75 to o o? OnSn^bu « 22 î°1 10
their scrap-iron and paving-slones withXad ”u"lbKra of people have visited the well! SK.::"!*» 0 S.SSS&tSiiiS mol?

moulded to fit the trames ; give them pro- anf ,'c wou^ advise those who have not J!648.......... 0 80 to o 82 Caulifi’r.doz... o 60to l oo
per spars and new sails ; copper them : yefc .d?ue fco ** {t for themselves. It is uS " 2 to 2 doz v î25 1 oo
cutoff their bulwarks; put men in them * 8,gh‘tha‘ baffles description, and once If’ol.q" 5 oot® I
that have been used to sailing them, and 8ecn wd* cever be forgotten. Veal............. o oo to ooo Ducks, Pbrace o 60 to o 70
they’ll beat the Madge six days out of -------- ------ »---------------  ** ' * i 22 J° 2 Partridge “ e 50 to o 75
seven In the condition ih which the Ame- The Blonde Broncho. H^Tooibs® » to I» ?Xy. ' ' ‘ ‘ ^ to S M
riean boats have raced it is wonderful that (From the Virginia (So.) Enterprise ) Beets’ doz.. o so to 0 35 Butter,lb. rlis o 30 to 5 3"
they have done as well as they hare. K.F.C. | “Did you ever see them buckskin bron- SSSfcSJSS « S'^S.Îi3. " SStoSS

olios of mine that I used to drive, named P«sley,doz 0 15 to 0 20 Wool,per lb " o 00 to 0 24
__ , . \ tiller and Yaller ?” asked Bm»lr |iMmui Potatoes,bu 0 85 fco 0 93 Hay  11 00 to!4 00
\ esterday afternoon Hanlan was out for the other day of Gen Worv,h while he Cabbage d* n — Str*w........... 10 00 tolOSO

a spin on the bay. Notwithstanding the looked out across the greem billowy divide 1 % ' 8 «-«o 0 ,5

cold weather he put in some lively work. He toward the eternal whiteners y
has gone into training for his race with range.
ll03s* ‘ Why, no ; never heard of ’em.”

XaTT "• ÎT**r I 5f*J. threel:™^{l >*■’Chica;,,, Tnbune.) nugget of tin-’.ag tobacco was stowed awav
I am very rich, my darling, she said in his cheek, “ both of them same cayuse 

softly, punctuating her sentences with soit, plugs could scoot over more mountain road 
wai ill kisses. Already I have $100,000 between sun and sun than anythin - in the 
worth of four per cents registered in my line of hose I °
name, and when the leaves are turning red “ Teller was pretty middlin’ rapid but I etc., col
in the golden October days, and the fields Yaller was an imported terror Yoii oiu- lit ' ,l’ect*d-
arc laughing in the rich abundance of a to see him gather up his limbs in a wad ,
bountiful harvest, I shall cut ofl the con- and vanish. One day I was out on board erntn and Produce Markets,
pons. And when papa dies he will leave of Yaller, tryin’ to round np an American „.,CA,LL, P0/*/?1,!:. T®8»*™, Oct. 4. -.No l soring 
me nearly *-00,000 more. Yes my sweet- cow that had strayed away from the corral, at 9?1 whh 94* bicT trlCk" N°' 1 barle-’r oge^
heurt, l ain a very happy girl, and a fair and over west of the divide I worked un a MONTREAL <w a m
young held nestled confidingly on the long-legged buck antelope. P brls. f^rket qmeV buT firm" m Eri,_e'xX
•shoulder of tne strong-limbtd, hazel-eyed ‘1 made a little shaasny over toward the «?ld ÿ âci To ; 250 Ontario bags at *3 25.
young man to whom this avowal was made, antelope to see him light out but Hf tir*t eluded, 1000 city bags at $3 80, 100 doat^j 75
He looked tenderly‘down at the brown prmJd along kisxdof^reles»‘iike/ JS'Xuch ^ ^

tresses and the invisible net that bound as to say, 41 guess I won’t give you no 2 13 -Butter unchanged. Cheese ltjc to ' 13k Poîk
them to the fair forehead Gently lifting gait this morning. Life is too brief. I ^ots isVo^ to 13c> Hams1^ Ashes

* the beautify lace to his, he pressed a pas- cau’t run that way just to amaze ererv * pw W lü*
sionate kiss ou the full, red lips that snoozer that comes this way on a bloude to^as^^Drin^wht’af11^0 aiT’7Flour 108 w
seemed only made for osculation plug like that.’ y '°ade wiutol? mé STguTSt Jm.eU.t, *£ J-

Turning his head away, Herbert Ams- I touched up old\a)ler with the quirt j1.ub, *,ls w 40 118 ,d> corn'■» 21 to os 2},] oats c» 
leigh appeared for a moment to be wrapped and sailed over toward the antelope thinkin’’ ii 58 ,3d- l«rk tius Od, lard 02s
in thought. Then kissing Miriam with a 1’d stir him up a little. P ’ S M S»Mt° “
rich, warm, tn-o-f jr-a-quarter kis,-, he said : “ The antelope trotted along a few rods 5 p.m.-Flour 10s 9d to 13s Cd ; sprin-- wheat 10.

Da you love me, Birdie ? and then looked back over his shoulder and n, cm tolil'm-“t M t»1H4d; whi£
-She gave answer by placing her white smiled a sardonic smile that made old Yal- Mts^Sd- barley 6, M ■ -Jli1 : co“'63 M • 

arms around Ins neck, and throwing herself 1er mad as a wet hen. lard «2s Od ; baron new 5U0d toM-à ru^i^.Yv
madly on his shirt front. “Then he got up and got. Jewhillikins ch"i^° tu v2a 0d ’ berf 953

“Do not hug so hard, darling, an’ you how he pawed the gravel ! Occasionally . BEERBOHM’S ADVICES: Lonoox, Oct. 4 -Float 
love me, or my collar-stud will raise a car- the antelope would look around and snort lnff cargoes—Whett and maize a turn dearer. Car
buncle on the back of my neck,” he said and jump stilf-legged, and laugh. Then Go7d0rar^!Rjh«“,""d„.™^e 8flturn d,eare''. 
in low, mellow tones. old Yaller would consume some more n?w 67s M ; do CdifomU wa, 5r«X ’ now

It is only l he deep, passionate longing space. ^6d- LoHd.m—Fair average red winter for shipment
of my love Herbert. It reeks not of car- “The antelope turned himself loose, and ^P^r^JZ'",T:'r :n «» «> now
bmeles. But you are right. Too much for a while all I could see was . V 9,.’ Xn^-F^r arJS?e <5SJ^hn°.W
pressure on the cervical vertebra will cause cloud of dust and tile white . . ,. ^ ju - .ipped, was .4s (id, n..*- 55«; do ntorh-duê
an exostosis. My professor of anatomy always behind this amusin’ little animal. ôialiffni 'low S’3,rt<l- En-.-lish and’ Frenh countrv 
toldme tuat. “After a while, however, 1 could see hantaiV StiiV’5^ut,^t îÿ.™*»!

And we will be mamed in the fall, my that the white natch got bigger. Yallor ; maize, 8,099,000 <,«. Paris—Fuir al^whS 
8«'cet'' was gainin’. I jabbed the Mexican spurs 1"‘Pru',"«-
“\es, Herbert, in the rich, hazy, sen- into him to encourage him. In less than NEW YORK, Oct. «—Cotton steady and un 

suous days oi Indian summer, when the low an hour 1 was alongside of him. His 53d^1-hanM brl3-d'd1.without
note of the 1,inner.s boy seeking the lost ! tmgue hung out so tint he stepped on it at 95 05'to to to.’ Comm-ud st»dr atZ Tie 
cow is hearu as he sits ou the viue-em- every little while. Wheat-Receipts.!33,0ua bush fev-erishand unseto'
bowered stile and blasphemes until the fire- “He didn’t laugh anymore then. It hoshl“ini'imih''"™l^l:,si,l!; firmi e,7ô7,ooa
lly leaves for a cooler spot. You must take was a terrible reality. He seemed to b,,.),’; ko i swTn-«Tto“ î TZ- “I1"^8, H-OOO
all-m.v money, Herbert; it must be yours think we had impose .1 on him somehow. 91 5<i, No 1 white 81 50} to SI 5» No'»
to do as you will with it: to attain tin Every little while he’d look at old Yaller ^7 81» ?*. “> *1 W. lije Ann and unchanged
glorious lame that awaits you ; tor 1 know kind of reproachful, as if we'd taken advan- ios/wo bush"owned“mL!t,!a,iy', Receipts
that my love's name wiU some day be tage of him. S,Ï3$oobïïh?&iïwrwîb™h: 83,68
known through the length and breadth of the “By’n by I reached over and took him -’000 bush ; No2 nicto75}c,’yel;uw hT soTm
land. Surely, you have an ambition ? ” by the ears and laid him across the saddle iSi' r<^t?_ite^ii’w‘ 20u0 bush) "feverish'

“I have," said Herbert, kissing her ahead of me and tok him home. I kept hLh; mixed 47c whi'to^i- tX? 7 v-’000
while she caught her breath. him for yeare, but he never rallied. October 4*c to 49c. Hay'weak atX to -ik’ h "

“And you will not let any false pride '* He seemed to lose all hope, and would 3tronK-ne'*'N- Y-22c to Me Coffee steady SugS? 
stand in the way of using my money to at- walk around the corral like an old billygoat MduMesteadT Roll's-1 ai*a crusbed 103c. 
tain the height you fain would reach ?” that had been betrayed some time. Life dull and weak,' crime 7™to‘£C£dmed
“No, darHug, I will not. You say you for him seemed to be nothing but a wide, T1allo»J?uie‘ *» 8cto sjc. Potatoes Arm and m, 

have *100,00U in four per cents. To-mor- shoreless waste of bitter disappointment châüSd' and*««.w061Ier .at 236 *° Pork un
row I will act, and in less than a day my and regret. Arm, rooked hams i33X14,''"' tfiü' n C?‘ mei,a
name will be as familiar throughout the “ 1 tell yon, general, it takes the hope, middles dull and nominal, bird lower°at *1258 
world as that of England’s proud queen. ” and joy, and pride all out of antelope to be S 812 î5',, Butter—choie,-, t cry flrrn at 20c to 3C<

Oh, Herbert, what will you do ! ” scooped by a *15 buckskin brocho.” TT,Unchan3ed-
I shall purchase Maud S." “ i'es,” said the general, “ I should Wheatunscttle,iCJndŸIF,onr ?ni6t and unchanged.* *..................................................think it would. If 1 wasa’broken-“ T*

Two minutes later a human form full with antelope, with a foot done up in a gum November ; $1 45J for December. Corn active 
a dull thud on the front porch of the overshoe, and couldn’t outrun any buckskin October "rofcNm^n Yl'"6 -&t 71^ 10 7i|c cash 
haughty pork-packer's residence. It was boss I ever saw, I’d go away to some lonely active and unsettled at tilc^hX-toiX' „
Herbert Ainsle'gh. The old man had fire-1 spot and stick mv head into a prairie-dog’s easier at *111. Bariev easier at #1 09 pile

• him out, 'hole and die of remorse.” ‘ «12 u’oJtoiL75 smt’ *^j6“’ber'
#1. if October. Bulk meats easier, shoulders (3,

short rib 810 46, short clear 810 85. Whiskey 
steady at <1 19. Freights—Com to Buffalo nominal. = 
Receipts—Flour 16,000 brls, wheat 36,000 bush 
com 480,000 bush, oats 57,00 » bush, rye 12,000 
bush, barley 47,000 bush. Shipments —Flour 19,000 
brls, wheat 19 000 hush, com 130,000 bush, oats 
90,000 bush, rye 13,000 bush, liarlcy 3000 bushels-

MEDICAL. ( ■
* W. W. PARLE}.

JfljfWARD L, ™
DhïïttC* ::em6d>' wiBnot cXf toe I
Stofiwi ^ th ^ch,bottle are followed. It ores j

lÉfilüSSiTHE WflRI nESpsSESStil1 nc "lUnLU,

£13 Ille0"b«.'e CENT Morniag 
SfgpFa Canada.
month with neuralgia in my head a-d fLc I had 
me «“"the^eav" m6’ but the>' Cl’uld '-ot cure

t,r
wM&iïSÏSiSS SES."*"* c'au:

WM. MARA, I

— IN -

I
Sr

R-BOUCLASS, THE T0B0H0 WOBLB,34\KÏ 50 YONG2 STREET.
8wSàslÆirç!aaa!k"<

aiid Misses’ Kid and 
Prunella Boots and 

Slippers.

...-iSïïiïïSSStïtSt
many places in Quebec and MafflX 
its orculation is advancing by
al“! Ztin„dda:ly' Th-e «^™oon edition

M RLD °° the one hand, and it* 
reasonaMe rates on the Jtner, must
J*®".4 J4 .to,ah classes of advertisers 
most desirable medium of 
with the public.
injmLW0MLvis E?b,ishetl every morn-

32Sr5£L8Sa*ïïrrs:
ewnt juomenfc to demand them.

All advertisements

as a
Va£

“Ml DesperandumT’CURLING.
The adjourned annnal meeting of the 

Koyal Caledonian curling club will be held 
•- m the Walker bouse on the 21st Oct

teas and coffees. I.trade Marl. and 
more than

IMPORTANT TO NERVOUS 
SUFFERERS.

«
AHTOTI-IEK. I

tiik turf.
Iroquois has been scratched for the Cæsar 

ewitch stakes.

t i

W THE A-
THE PRIZE RING.

A MATCH FOR THE LIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP
George Holden, an English pugilist, and 

George White of New York have agreed to 
fight on November 16th for *2500 a side 
and ths fe .ther weight championship of the 
world. The fight will probably 
Pittsburg, Detroit or Buffalo.

■ Hcom 
as t

communicatingJBMm
Hm occur near

. , , are measured as solid
non pared, twelve lines to an inch.

ORDINARY RATES to*

A are as follows :

^Reports of meetings and financial statements of
Fm- \ w

the GRAY MEDICINEL*C0Takin8
— Toronto.

neports of meetings
panto, mtcteaTr06 ‘"d n,°neta‘y 

vSfTphs amon>r new8 items, double thc onto-

Ever offered iu the City.
EDW. LAWSON,

Wholesale & Bétail Agent for Toronto ary rates.
thM^tStlt've",-'"a''8 Wr “nt- ad'abb® “

C^meaS"1*88 8,1,1 death notices, TWENTY 

A SÉÏÏIÏÏSir flret ^ UALF

CONTRACT RATES

for display advertisements, per iine 
change of matter, are as follows: ’ J ‘

Ladies’ Pebble Lace Boots............ $] 00 up.

“ Button Boots .... 1 15 np.
Im- Kid Button Bouts........ 1 ÜQ up.

“ Genuine French Kid But-
ton Buota... .................

Our own make of Men’s Hand

made substantial Bal
morals from....................

*;

f jmmmrn
jfôqema sasnœ 
’"«■t'Æ&ïraTSKrsï 

F"veto of nril' S6”tb),mïil surely sealetlonri 
2 50 np. i-Joi'to8?' Add"

No. 93 King Street East,
Sign of the Queen.

2 50 up.

Private Medical Dispensary INSERTIONS |

Daily..................... ~
Every other day.. .
Twice a week.....
Once a week...................... u 75 l 00 zq

fO.XDfcVSED ADi’EKTlSEMEMS
are charged at the following rates :

Situations Wanted, FREE.!-----»
B~1X8

1—'

Contracts for Condensed AdvertlsemrnU

INSERTIONS

1 MO.O 3 MOS. 12 MOS.

wir SpSwwP as godld street,

«pütsi
rmrnn'ttnaar-V,k Circidara Free. AU letters Miwmed pwmptly, withont charge, when stamp is 

mclosed Comnmmeatmns confidential. Addi-ess 
K» J. Andrews, M.O., Toronto. Ont.

si 00 *2 00 
1 25

S3 00 
2 00 
1 50

00I 001 00 50

GREAT DOMINION TEA COMPANY;
195 & *'88 Yon-re street.

WPA CHARLES,
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,ONS,

MAINS I
Only 25c.

RUPTUREl / ■■HOTELS. 113 CHURCH STREET,
LATE

I» tfllealde St eet East.
CHAS. CLUTHE’SROSSIN HOUSE

HENRY J. NOLAN

PAT.SPIRALTRÜSS each add:-

BOOT for cure of Rupture. Entirely 
New Principle. 

a„_ ,tldnS better and more substantial under the

material experience and best too“mSU «n 
made him perfect master of hid professimi.

Late of Hamilton. chih. 4*8 fl'Tiir
a 118* King St. Wes^Torouto Outfrio.

|new
MARK H. IRISH, 
________ Proprietor.

AND 1 W'K 3 MOS 6 MONChief Clerk. 12 MO»

«7 00SHOE STORE My...............
v v other day 

Twice a week.*. 
Once a week..

#0 50 $2 00E 1 25
4

10
7See the celebrated buyCor. Slmcoe and Front Streets,

TORONTO, ONT,

4
*>Torento Street Market $2.50 SHOE, Extra worus at corresponding rates.

Toxomto, Oct. 4.
na . Th* erect market to-day was active and generallywe !

■ £U40k T,ley active and slightly easier ; some 22,- 
bushels sold nr 75c to 934c. th. h„n, Df ,t

Do you want a situation 1
Advertise in the World 

Do you want mechanics 1
Do you want Tderk” W°rU TEN CENTe "

Do yea want a servant J*8* ,0r TEN CtK1
Doyen wanui^of m.^kind”r‘d^ TBN CEKK

Do you .atttoaidCeraorh<iJ^V0r TliN CKNTS

to»y.u«^M,MSM,orTKN '
Have you moms to" TKX CENT"'
Have youahou”* W°r,d for TKN 

Ad vc 
Do you want to

103 Yonge St.
Convenient to Union Station. Terms $1 and Sl.y 

per day, according to location
FREE.

'• parley active and slightly easier : some 

44c. One load of t»or nMn mill O* 7Kn ___ i

-------1 rooms.
WM. HANCOCK, Proprietor. CLARKE'S,

201 <iueen Street West 201I *
'j •.EM

Just received a large and well assorted Stock of

BOOTS AID SHOES ! .1 w-lUl;
CENT?.r store to let?

5 in the World for TEN 
t a house or store ?

Advertfcc in the World for TEN CENT- 
Have you an v prapertv for sale ’ 1

AdvertCn in* the World
RUPTURE CUkEB ° y0u waPÎ tol end or borrow monev V

toytmronttotoUÔÏbîlyïbusinro^ °'m-

«•« >•«« gMaî®?/"T,:N cknts-

ft Toronto, T'^aer. Huh -i^ht pressure the Advertise in the Worl « for tl-’N PSTaiv
% ONT. & Hersun is hd«!‘«aireiy djiy and Do you want to sell anythin;} '

- h.She,t mediou,5^ '>oyouwa^’^™^^‘,'brTKN ™
«u^iaiHnv.m,on <,i tb= ce„mr“ Agï îf person Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS

Lct Everybody Advertise
cavito. -.wr.cht^o. 0fafeSr I WorId’

TERS I POWER HOUSE
Corner of King and Brock Streets,

Suitable for the Fall Trade, at verv reasonable prices 
All goods marked in plain figures.

Fine Boot» made to order. A Su
perior Fit Guaranteed.

Clarke’s, 301 Queen St. West* 301

CENTS.

for TEN CENTS.

the New and Commodious

WEST END HOTEL.1TA3LISHED 1858

nr C1’ ’ •
MERCHANT TAILORS

ROWING.
First-class two-borse carriages for hire. 

Orders takeu for them day and night JAMES NOBLE
, MERCHANT TAILOR,__________ J. POWER.

BRIGHTON TËMPlRANCË HÔTEL
i92, MLandJ98 Bay street, Toronto. 

ln™”! b°ar<i; well furnished apartments,
âttend™4raWmg"r0°m : 111 homc com‘ort> ■

Most Moderate Charges.
E. SMITH. - - Proprietress.

of the snowy H. E. BUDGE, I A. HARRISON, in theIN
6 per cent. 6 per eenl. No. lOO Yonge Street.«O D.

Mfi Mivery.” '

RUDGE A HARRISON,;

64 King Street East, Toronto, 
Accountants, Real Estate and General Agents. 
Large amount of money at six per cent, to lend 

must be at half margin. Property bought, sold 
rented, or exchanged. Mortgagee bought. Rente! 

illccted. Manitoba lands bought. Deeds in-

ii .^jrtio'8 fc<*Ua^ *° a I’riie over FI VE CENTS 

^ CARD THIS SIZE-FIVE LINES :-

NOTICE . Mil. C. M WINTERCORBYNMITCHELL & RYAN,
Royal Opera Mouse.

! ever see.
rif yon want a First-class 

Fall Suit, at a reason
able price, go to G. & J. 
Fawcett’s. 287 Yonge St., 
where you can get a first- 
class fit without the trou
ble of trying on.

1>EGS to return his , heartfelt 
S.j$ thanks to his many friends 

fcrjmd citizens of Toronto generally,
:1ror the support hithertoVccoiu*d 
-j to him during the last thr 
.and ne assme» vnem 
efforts shall be spared 
their confidence in the future. h< I
would intimate that from Jack tr1 y ...............

^ time at his disposal to attend pe*. I ^‘rj other day..
t£M tonally to the wants of the public ‘ Twicc a week.......
Be he has supplied the different drug!

| -1 ,BI ■ ^ gists throughout thc city with a
Compound which is put up iu labels containing fu'l

Sample and Billiard Room, ee years, 
that to 

to retain
3 mom. I 6 nos. I 12 me

________________ I______
85 00 I 810 00 I 815 00 
3 00 0 26 I 10 00

INSERTION.Cor. Iront and
99 Iting Street West, 

TORONTO,
RESTAURANTS &c .TpHt. #25 00 

15 00 
7 60 | 12 5u

for each

t
r 2 25

nsertion eqU&1 fco about EfGHT CENTS
5 00

OFFICES.
WILKINSON’S

Restaurant & Confectionery,
=5

Ices. A personal interview if necesaarj- can be had dur- A CARD THIS SIZE—TEN 
the houra oMrom lOMto 12 noon, and 2 to 4 p. I XI

C. M WINTERCORBYN,
Sole Manufacturer of Slavonic Hair Restorer.

LINES:—
I

ETAIL Messrs, Kennedy & Co„ INSERTION, 3 MOS. CMOS. | 12 MONWedding Cakes furnished in the newest Designs 
Full Bill of Fare each Day.

Reduced Rules to Weekly Boarders.

inoijs Daily.....................
Every other day.. 
Twice a week.... 
Once a week....

#20 00 #30 00 
12 50 20 00
10 IK) 15 00

_______________________ 7 50 10 00 ,
lii£rtione<,Ual *” 8t°Ut blXTtiEN CENTO"fur «mb

tailo:

91 KING STREET WEST,
9

1CARAMELS, CHOICE CREAMS, HOME 

MADE CAHOIES ALWAYS FRESH.

THOMAS H. WILKINSON,
187 YONGE STREET.

Have on hand a full assortment ofl À- L..3,

FALL TWEED,LITT.
I Worsteds, Serges, dec., CARD THIS SIZE—TWENTY LINES :—

Co. v
and are turning out the finest work at the

Lowest Prices in the City.
-------o-------

Remember the Address :

RESTAI RANT FRANÇAIS,
b •1:- CLUB buildings, king street west

NOW OPEN. EVKOPEAX STYLE.
meals at all hours.

Neatly-fitted Ladies Dining-room with 
trance.

J* WIXOLLE «V F. ARNOLD,
. PROPRIETORS. a

k -INSERTION. 3 MUM. I 6 MOS. 1 12

Daily............ ÿ' 0 00 *40 00 ! #66 do
Every other day.. 12 On 25 00 ! 40 i-0 
Twice a week.... | y O' 20 00 ::•) oo

15 00

ST.

KENNEDY & CO., Once a week..-;.,
is is equal go abu

•’/:h iueeitio.T."it private en- A U LKNTd91 Kin? St. West.
BREAD &G. f

"J 1, SHELL 0ÏSTEES ! SHELL OYSTERS Q Snowllnke Bread.

lirst of the Season. Fresh Family Bread
and Fat at the o UJ Quality.

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT SS «-‘’«SI
70 YONGE STREET. OO daily. 7 cents a loaf.

HiOTEL BRUNSWICK CBUMPT0H’8 BAKEBY»171 st. e.
PHILP’SFRUIT STORE,

268 YONGE STREET. 268
Peaches, Pears, «rapes Water 

Melons.

Very
Extra STEAM DYEING.

■^d other J. EYRES & SONS,
^ CARD THIS SIZE—THIRTY. LINESFrom • Peril», f*e»Ha*d

Dl'ERS TO THE Qk-EEN.
STEAM DYE WORKS,

329 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

!
IX8KBTIOX. 3 MOS. 6 MOS. 125*09

$00 00 ! ?90 00 #150 
37 60 
f0 2ti
n a.

TJ o is equal to about FORTY-EIGHT CENTS 
each iiiF.rtioii.

AND Chilly.........................
àvery other day.. 
Twice a wee k ... 
Caw a week ....

830 00 
18 0»> 
13 55

Branch Leader Lane, off King street East.

Silk andWooUen Dyers, Scourers, &f
T "KT BIT, 50 GO 

45 uO 
30 U056 KING STREET WEST,

, . (Next Mail Office).
Luncheon served to order. Dinner dailv 12 to 3

(Late of the Windsor and American Hotels.’
Gents’ clothing, kid gloves and feathers a specialty 
Silks, velvets, damasks, repps, shawls, table coven
and presset^00*8' *U8*re8" ^*v 10068 cleaned, dyec 

Toronto exhibition, 1879, awzrded first extra pria 
for dyeing silks, etc. 1880, diploma-kighcst aware 
possible.

'RINTING

lND plumbing amp gasfitting

The New Confectionery Store ESTABLISHED I66Ü. ILttiii |»hvl GEïi> Advertise iu
THE WORLD.

y, AT€ut Glass Globes fop sale at 
Bottom Prices*

APPly for one week to
Ontario Steam Bye forksXo. 90 Queen St:west,

*? popularity and is already doing a firs* daw business. All orders 
promptly UtoDdyl to. Entire satofaction guaram * 
teod in all instances. We imite the patronage c I
.mmw Kuun, 90.<Jueen St. weak '

West,
I tats

334 YONGE STREET, Opposite Gould, TOR INTO

THOMAS SQF1KE. Prop.

BAcn&M1 SSrÆT

Address all Communications toStores. J. N. O’NEIL,
CHURCH STREET. THE WORLD,

TORONTO. J
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810 00
6 00
4 50

Burdock
Blood

Bitters
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TH3 funONTO WORLB: WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER

THE CITT WATER.
5, 183/.

TIE CITY AND YIOINITY. BO Alt It OF WORKS.
Street Railway Mettre-The Tong, Street A Trip to the UlwTtTl^t the w.t.r- v Albert Vto f

Block Pavement ’ -A StattoTthe wS5 totL^tySS*1 S0mcry; w/» arrested ■ for
The board met „t * 0Vlock- remerdav Stuolt 0B 3 S“1 bar. "****- twenty-five vents from W. J. Ham-

Aid. Steiiiei wanted to know wither tin" . Yesterday morning Aid. Bonstead, the one day ® ““^strate sent him down ft* 

Str.-. r railway company had a right to con- aty, en!fineer «nd commissioner, Dr. Ellis fh..i a
1 'juc-o street east lino with that on ??u,.vst : J- F- Shutt, assistant analyst ’■ with .j!® ,.™WD; Hvary-keeper, charged

Church street. Aid. Irwin said it was a Mr. Stratton, collector of Inland revenue •’ hirr, n, t) l ^ .Tnrrso.s Jones by striking 
.Ualge to (liv.de the line along Queen street Mr- Morrow, district inspector, and several’ „ on“® head with his fist, was discharged
mto two routes and thus get double fares, representatives of the press, Parted from Su!,iv“” and Mrs. Conley had a
Aid. Carlyle said the company claimed that ^hur=h. "»reet wharf in the ferry Arlington : * e,dlsPnt"- Mary took the law into her

.Tudg. Sinclair arrived in town yesterday 2“* Stc|i w“ £*<*“ f0 prevent crowding at for a tnP *°Jhe island and a tour of inspec- h“nd8 “n(I «truck Mrs. Conley in the
and is stopping at the Queen’s. the market. The matter was referred to l,on round the works. On arriving at the ’ She was fined $2 and costs *LSstrss^s--Thomas Maloney was arrested and lodged Mr. Penny asked permission to remove twelve feet. The bottle was lowered about to pay it. ’ * 8 Untl1 Satur"
in No. 1 station last night for till tapping, a trapdoor on Yonge street, near Alexander ?even feet from the surface of the water James 

The Hon. T. P. Pardee, wife and familv from the sidewalk to the boulevard. Re- .ll,at about the distance that the suction boy about tw 7^ klcke<t Wm. Murphy, 
av ir. the city, and me registered at the feriydto the engineer. P*pes extend into the well. There «PMsTnc. 5ye?8»/ ageV for “li-nhti
Queen's. , tx.-Ald. Henderson appeared on behalf ’’T38 found to he about an inch and a-half of days. James Kerins f/p1 °r ten

Rev. Canon Baldwin of Montreal will , tiie Ypnge street property owners in re- I sediment at the bottom of the well charged wifi, bnl:. .1 IT " i,s?“ were
lecture on temperance in Shaftesbury hall 8re"ce to the Mock pavement, and said r ‘e Tial"t)'tkei1 went to Hanlan's point," Mr. Auldic IT Mutnàt"’^ or® rc;sll,':nc8 of
on the 23rd Nov. ‘ they were willing to. have the werk ad- wkere Aid. Bonstead and Dr. Ellis rowed -i coat and’snLe ortd f <tKa,mS

The Horticultural gardens and the Park G “te H ^ «Tflhe'wltof The Zl “4^d

the suiuiner°asethey do fo-tonow m<> durmg nmst hp understood that the sidewalks v,alt was to hare been to the waterworks the articles'* Pp““n from ske bonght

Th» I.LT 7 Tvs, "'Z° te>,procecded "'ith. extension on the south of the island! but Friday ' ™re renil‘”de'1 uutilThe illegal distress va. e of Chester v. Mr. Godson also appeared ami consented 16 little steamer ran aground on the sand ____________ ,__
X%ZJSr*“K at the a881Zti C0Urt w,~eJ'rOpO8ltii0n- As tllC property holders £ar «PPeeite the elevator, and stuck there. Itowgal, Irroslcd Again
ali day yesterday. „ere to meet last mght, it was decided Two men at length put off in a boat from 'V*s„rX(,TON- À . , " . ,

The largest cast iron wheel ever made in T. the-v should send in to the board a tke dredge, and on the principle of looking here this after,7m -'~, g te arnveJ
T rontn was cast at fiood’s foundry, fff1**”1. e0??e°t of delay, =™d that the a,fter the most valuable lives first, took off to-night on a chaT of T »5ffated
Queen street east, yesterday. It weighed n ard sl,nuld then hold a special meeting if the reporters and left the poor city men to ,n addition to the°amo„n7 Î*'0’,000’
I AS pounds. “ necessary. *> await the arrival of the tug. It is believed been stole « °.Unt 11 u«ed to have

John Lowman was arrested yesterday for Cl^lfl'sT’T a5ke,i that the matter of the Sat f?:,ne tnBe in the day they arrived in tive will remain at* Howgit!’s r7,i1"tCC'
stealing a pair of ladies’ shoes from D. C com^ietreet wfr be la,d over uutil the the city with chattering teeth and blue to-night, and to-morrow faî elh. “ e"ee
Forbes, King street east, and lodged in I fee ,sa,0°er had reported to the commit- T®.8,' exPres‘,mg their determination to before the United States commis.!, pnsoner
No. 1 police station. 8 “ ltee on “«kete and health. The matter let thf citizens drink hogsheads of bad united btates commissioner.

Mr W H rVinnpr f,xrT11 7 r -ai or^cr®<i to stand for a week, the en- water before they would go through snoh

«.^"•S?2^*iz';lsrysr “ >-* - *» ZSGZV& **•
— - -• Æ.tfiS* *-41 -s

St. James’ hotel arrivals : Geo. Cameron, titrect. they had better put Yonge street 
Bamo ; C. Hooper, St. Thomas ; A. Broad- “ r‘Tair above that point. A communica- 

H,‘’Pe : Thos, Fice, Stratford ; î10u to the same effect was received from
II777“ ’ /T” : uVm’„ H- ^»ves. 7'L J Jacker-. A Xfvat deal of discussion 
Hamilton !.. H. Hamilton, Boston. took piaee, which ended in nothing beinn

Mr. W. S. Butin, who has been for 'T', ^ v *
pr ate secretary to Mr. H P AM- Crocker moved that $1000 be ex- 

JOwight,* general manager of the Great Peurle,l m macadamizing the Duudas road.
Northwest,,::. Telegraph company, has been Earned.
appointed assistant manager. ,. j” reply to an enquiry as to who waa

Mr. Cue:, Melville, business manager celiLr ^ huies between the
Barry ft r.ty’s comedy company, which i,-ad a ° ' " street, AM. Blevins
oixns at. the Royal Opera house next Mon root, , t toe' contract by which the
day even: s in the city. He i» active- workTî^T"® T ” U“,'11 the 00Inpleted

v ■' ’ a member of the Hunt deuce. It appear* *!••>> in «AT ?“ï n'
th" <’ - * h8 7°, m tho ,:haae after the final certificate has been ‘given^butthe
W„v: ,SVr ToZ’ £0t \rwh **«»*'* 1» par cent hL
t u y . .. ' Oouson was not in at ' llrn,‘ of the members

i hat the

r$E‘< AIL cL > s>8lNo.
4TUEI'AILX ££?.! 'NJ>0F LXFM JJf JLJiD 

4. itO in TORONTO.

Wfcat tiit> Paoul > are Doi4g and Saying and
-Tii: . bout—B-lafitfotefl fatheredEvery- 
wfcere hy* Wide-Awake World Reporters.

Tin Yonge str<*et pavement has reached 
Wütopn iv. enue. The Clothing Palace of Canada.

OVERCOAT RACKET !
H

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.
thSm in the followin? Goods: Ulster Cloths, Naps, Brown 

for Men and BoVfaVerS and Pil°tS’ Tweeds' TwilÎ3’ Chinchillas and Cords,’

We will be pleased to show them and quote prices.

OAK HALL, 115 to 121 finir street

°g
k

east, oppsite Cathedral. f.
HATS AND CAPS.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.r AFTER THIS
/why DO;>, 

/you WEAR 
SetfilfT** PARIS I 
X-P.riT£*T CHlRTy^

DEATH.
one^lT0,’1 Tue8tiarr’ October 4th, it 
Ster uf, G™r‘-e and Mary J^

tSZZJfàJ n,onthH and 22 days. *— 71 w® toko place this afternoo^ at 3 o’clock.

*B Â

w b
IT WASN’T GEORGE.

Yesterday a bashful young man waa 
standing on the. platform of one of our rail, 
way stations, watching the people get off 
the train from the weat, when a young ladv 
jumped off the step, flung her arms around 
his m ck, administered a sound smack on 
each cheek and confidingly laid his head 
upon her shoulder, exclaiming,
George, I thought we should never meet 
again ! ’ Whether he was too much aston
ished to speak, or whether he thought it 
wasn’t a bad kind of a mistake for him he 
waa rather slow about explaining matters
and just as he wse saying “ But I ain’t__”
the real George came up and hit him'a 
whaek over the ear. They had a lively 
set-cu fur about five minutes, while the * 
young lady vainly endeavored to explain 
matters. At length she was successful. 
Mutual aj«logics followed, and no evil re
sults followed save a little blood-lectin" and 
two or three black eyes.
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FOR SALE. A

t

Fine, Fast, light-Grey fare
RlS7h»to,did?n’ Î” ,al° 0h8aP- Suitable for pri- 
661234 »

iÆÈÊ 

®:

V«r.V« MEN’S
years

-FEW rOM 4 L0ND05“Oh, m
DERBY BATS !millinery. I,..

Lfilm

GRANT’S CELEBRATED SHIRTS
lie the best m the world. Have iio other. To be

283 QUEEN STREET WEST^ **

Something Netv æ Nobby.

Ï» Her Royal mm J[ t
PRINCESS LOUISE

expressed surprise
\ , . j . , contractors were not bound to
Y*,:,e amvnl, : Rvr James (ira- roads in repair fora certain period u- r'Pr'IC OPINION.

Î “°?» ' ; A Mu;cd.mor. Loiidou ; A ’ a.n,s:: ^mscructiou. Hamilton Spectator; ; The provincial-ex-
1“' ; >.”i <’ lingers, l.i.ii- ' '='•'« clerk stated that now the contracts ^ienh* sfra!lt lro"' the

F ’ v &EEESEiE
‘ U"lu ' " 'i ^ hite, Hamilton.' < ;ilr. AloLeau wait ted to know ‘ what had ?V€r3 the mcenvenience of holding it

:iuu.;’s ho.:ei arrivals : Adam Hope. «one ainmt a aewor on St. Catharine ^y.&V*9 wb*r* W .Rodommodation
1. "Oilton: J tv Bredin, OakviUe: WBuSS f ,CCt’ fuJ told «tat the matter had T m '',mted w“ severcI.V «bit. and for a 
l, uertson, Montreal; K W Green, London ■ „ rept'r.r?d ,0 *1 Proper officer. fn thfl“y beet, held only |
1 ’ A "ton, Manchester, Eng.; A Drink- i M,r" Bm,°T aako<1 to be allowed to use Jh 7 C1,lea- If Toronto now refusiis 
s- ’cr, Luuchester, Eng.: R Wright, Mon- h.<?1,louk sleepers instead of piue iu tho house-room, unless it can get it
■ r ”l; da ti Tait, St Catharines; J Mur- ïïdeJ?a,k he was constructing on Queen there is one of two things to be
V,’, St tatbarinoe; H E Moore, Loudon- 'IZf ^ ,NothiR8 was done in the u"”''■eT Ie0t.the next beat place for it,
B my layioi, London. ’ ™lfter; The board shortly afterwards ad ,eav™K Toront, out, or divide up the grant

r - U.^S5S5.M- Fr23X‘£JSS'-&?S
i 7"SrttitiUSn®: 9$r.-ÏÆK,S V£ tsss 8 mgetssBSOïdSr, I „----------- -

vsi.’stiIjar*’*— —-*-« -Tw ««n»
sÿf»- ' «txeFACTrKERS.

SëSS.—6-seThe ne,v teh'w that °n 7 28th Of ’January deliverance Unequal unions may hi veîv '
' " * «be southwest corner of *“**"’ "ad commseced* xetidSof alt-ration «“unt'O for the time I ein-» but tho. v7

T Pr;:': . '• «-7^. audH„catbrick of heures in th, books of th,-,compm v mately kcome, G a rnie fhe most L^ „
1 n 1 ’ " gur.lener is being erected aitb intent to deft-aud. On September 24th ,,f sentiment of any that are con^ri-'-eA 
n the..a,ne ,,uarten At the tea” ol the Cuttin a detective th^ city ‘f „ Stratford Adverb

8 " , >l “ t® be laid out, and | hid mformatmn before Judge Mac- pa,lada- the present rno-. rcncraî .
•, à, ' ’ a c;'rr>sge drive approach- ; k Jf,e"and «ne i risoner v.-as arrest^ been overshadowed hv_ • • loipuîantv ofb’

,.- 7 e,„ u:e to the pavilion. When. Mr. Fenton said Mr. Mmphy had re- P«dcoessor; in addition',a WBk-h -dm 
-- . .,pi .11 meats are all completed and i disent eu that a fnend of the priseacr’a had *K>rarY departure of the P ;neess Lnui e from 

a-tw " ;V7 "!d h,:us" is removed, the ™me oye, from Bradford, «nf wts ^'«ada has, to , ceriffin affent o eraTed
' a °*■' Prettier spot than ever. }''•?> the prisoner would go back vo’un- a«a™8t his becoming a \M no7uli!^d » ------- *---------- ,—=----------------

v % ».«ne took piece on ernor-general. fie is not; ' oweve. wX 11 « ».«$ «BOktaff Stiff Cloth Hats
, 'M' afternoon. Two .' ™ adjourned until 2 o’clock, :'ct "usidcahlcadministrative ahiu’tv^nd IV». l° '“«VÇ*1 ShÎIs. *
!ng 0» the orner of »he,‘fr. Pen; on saul be had no ev! lene’- '« «™>r, affair all, l,e found that his 11 e«*« Making Silk and Pullover

" . }- ashed tie ether : ^ offer, anu the prisoner w.e -l u-h r,,ed ,vl’>t to the North west and Ms ^en w Hats- « vuHOVer
" ',! 7 “Y Well, Fb« nademhutding is that ... : tog?, to of our. country hare têlîüd™ are inaklne Old Hats over.

■ ... .... . .Vi» ^ • ami ^ G;r ,,nproved a,,d «"«w*
2. hau,i„m out the CA!.e,„^,7: ~~ ... prejudging th- case altogether^ eav „

Sl°re ■ nd oe-s e The regnle,. montiiiv „ «ome uuvspapers are saving, that hisad
away W!th groat me.y w.s held i„ ,,, : .. ;.u ,1, ltJ, »!»> :r.v-ouh*, been baroeu of rusalts.
, : says Nrv Mr. Andrew M„I.,ro..h in -:■« ch-i,' Th’ , ;s‘ /ohn Globe ; Mr. Pope is utterly un-

health. These notary gave a satisfactory Lo ' Mr. Uostigan undoubtedly deserve» 
report of the ftnsnJaf C(..:ditfon oMhe î,a n ,VOU,suicrat,<,n at «’-e hands of his party 
tend!d" t,H<' 1,46 reported that he had at- *' h h“ *Ver >"<* been able to secure.

that i^td'V”'' The -, TV"* T«'’
very conlially enter “r n.l r. a b<;e“ "‘eological faculty of Yale college

B'Sbe:zieb
o wh:fh *l tur societies tor the wav iu -----------------------—See to rr.—Chronic headache, siek head memherl " re°fclved llim- Several new n tt'smarek, is ill Again, 

ac." cyytiveness, wind on the stomach evening'7^*2® vf"1 th° reat o£ ^ Vmïfo ^TM ®ald tbat Bismarck is ill at 
P., ' o t/,ti alde ?.r back, distress after eaL sonvs g P°nt mth “citations and that éômesVt j,8Jh-et repe,tltio“ of a story
ïfS3»» 4ÿ=è..o-

: s- s;«*•» ssr&iius!isltvFate

r ■ rm 1res: k-’ng “i” - -V • 1 « d | ‘ w’.jt" ^ *° ^ween the eqnate.H “ouseh.o'd Panacea,’’™'!” =
■ all la. i * 8 * «""bt the ngecernent wss sùh- n>?0e ^ .both lat«mal and

: ' all bri h: ^ Z "f h” ' ■ - ” ’ p ^ in ths Si*. B»A [-===

infUrS i^^üü
d •- ,1. a it-.,,, saic-boat other Elixir or Liniment fo fî» *?I
"f" ’ ""“«d Thornes George Ash- ^!ould be in every family handy foreuse

.--son of Mr. Levi Ashbridge of Les- wllPU wanted, “is it reallv ia eht n !

:, 1S£ * 

iistance, but 
w heavy Clothing,
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>ty-three years of
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G. R. GRANT & CO.

All the Season’s Novelties in ------ ---------------- ' RETAIL DRV GQoas.

iFALL GOODS. WINTEgEDS
«h» a».

‘■!ÿ,.Æ!ÎSÎTaSs!F®Ssf'',“

HOSIERY and trwriRnwFAP ,, • , "!u- ®e. 75c, 90c,
«ÏÏÏSS “ê-ïïSSS SStM bating Of

eaaeiSfisSîï! ro»»awsr^K?«fSSs

millinery,
French' FLOWERS and

AME3I5ÂN FANCY GOODS. !
ÜÉL^

will sur-Mourning a Specialty.
MISS STEVENS, Fwr AU t,,e styles in

355 VONRR STREET, ? English and Americang»™*» cu„,. Stiff and Soft left Hats
!T" —- e try

0. K. ROGERS,
125 Yonge street.

l%rge measure supply its a
T

<B*.

.1.1 . Aj
the press.

A
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haïr GOODS

THE EXHIBITION’ WEEKS
the nmuati eba.- SSaErS-M:'"-

ADVERTISING RATES B5DERATE. ^SSSiS&S^SS
I or particulare address ' "

hair 
Th » sales of INSURANCE

• *jES. jt. CKSOlff,
Editor and Proprietor. ^ife insurance.2a

HATCLEmNING.

early, ladies },?,.. ty.a,,i ■•hcapnos*. Call in

r.

•: ssrr :?boviSg its re Rete?ve0 oïi?9 î most libcral non-'foriSÆ'  ̂Policy no w
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WILLUH H. OBB. Manager. Toronlc.
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1 ve STOVES, ETC

K. -sr ^ O X» y

SHOULD SEE THE

Call. Examine,

SMITH, opp, St, Charles Restaurant.
JEWEL RANGE

__ ___ ANDTORONTO jTOMBr BASS BGBFEB
before purchasing elsewhere, at

laundry. ”2 “ a a
‘ik

it, a d
■ I

■■■'■ ->f patronizing a 
■ e- um--! where you can enjoy 

11 -l, try Uilkmsou’s, 187 YmU- 
'inner from full bill of fare 27, 

[ ;;n ‘““biding all the delicacies of the

—Those in want of

L
«30 fl

(■

E.GOFF&CO’Svi ;

Steam Laundry!et HOI

_ >67 YONGE STREET.
electro and steREOTYpTng

o teaifl

to w

mmm ilcLlW.Collars Sper 85 13AND NEIHr I™ 4J tfSozen
56 WELUNCTON ST, WEST.
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CEO. P. SHARPE , sE£pE5£5r™:__ u.iicturc of Printers’ Funuture, facilities lot ex
ecuting work which ,10 other establishment in the ____

— ronffner? PTT“’ B"dï,'>t “a“u«> >•> any on the «OOK AND ,,Gt! PRlNTI-dr
---- “onirnent. A large assortment of various cuts con ===.--=lo_- ™ IIAL,.

-? stantiv on h-ud. Pt.FWtVs; ,f ««%-„ 2a
• 7 X ir . 1 /a ,r" ’• i -rontt..« ,-n

4661:

Ale & PORTER.

y
. tk V vas di," jâ' a V . C

BOOK AMD JOB PRINTING.

■T i *? t 5 ;■«
TMtr

* li i-uzj.
Il I-

^iF^i.5
, „ ^OOK A.ND JOB 3 ^

5,;, 1!_„!»„ I. , ;StsaiD Prmtels êMiiâras.™*2| mUfcMi, j '•^sâsiiïr**"

?4‘il Yonge Street,

«3- Zt OCSRs,

Fine and Spirit lerchants
T.H.Mt. i'î-uy hnvt 

■k of color“te :;uw »ti
MO*tl HIT,

Preserves SlisLeatiier!Indigestion: 
ni.tub vvr-h a 

i« irt ;rn,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Agents for the celebrated
PELEE ISLAND WINES !

which have been awarded the highest prizes and
W^?c“ra FairarTrytth™.I)üminiûn ",dU8tnal ^

Also agents for

tv.V feeling 
pu.iti 111 

''l -till ami p
8in HMWlsarjsgBril Im This Inane;, f the M»|. or,-»,—... i Att““tion given

I nes*t and 1 :.<t.v iv-inîn!. *‘,7" i,ï«.!'.LV!iio ''WrevlKtc 
-o« siriccf; r.nv obtain 

hvALAlL.

cents a ou appl^k WOrk- B8ti"Sr U, io
otufcianti

Ij-JjS 1 itcapg'l :m,I tics: BressfLgj
S in the m..:

V young man swain 
r.fiag encumbered 

sank before a Boat 
•Deceased was about 
age.

s Mothers: Mothers! Mothers *t
Are you disturbed at night and broken of 

f““urtb * “ck chi!d offering and cry- 
tee?h' IfLeXCraCelating pai“ “f cutting

W«w. M?3- s‘iF« teaSS
« < S«8S*S&5; &a»g%a K. T.

' «ms a dogged disregard f u vv Ho will not tell you at once that it will 
i, • ,fg.oth“rS. fdn the nav?l s-ati,:„ ‘n ^date ‘he bowels, and givTrest to Ae 
' ‘ranean he m-l.le li:v. ,t‘0‘“ «other and relief and health to the chffd 

;r!’.a!,d bjmiiy ffl-icd “»g like magic. It is perfectly ^ 
;:18 ’ <•’“““»• 1 b- •„.« vrt.dn to use to all cases, and pleasant to the taste

”r 'vou-:! tak- L. ft corn-■ ^ ic tae prescription of one of the oldest
■ir:unity to ,« ,/u' aud best female physicians and

1 '' States. Sold
—*> cents x ht.ttiH
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McRCHANTS!
—... 1<)lJ <’AN HAVE

^ Huafls, Circulars, Cards,
*.tc.. Printed Cheap and 

neat at

mg pr
tii î

N,Eg•V- Hip < , v

; Entrance to-Job Office 
Bay Street.

A >; .TO t a .iv- î/»; 
1" vonv ] 

triuihJo i a

Have on.Win CARLIi.u & CO.’S ALE AND PORTER, 11

which is now very fine and in prime condition. - " 7 ""
Î D. A.

» =ii_„ ^ ____

®iT03C«-Æk.3V; 573 Queen Ft. 
F,ineral88appfiedto Flrst-Claw style, at the Low- 
est Rates. The best Hearse m Toronto Telephone 

all oarts of the Citv. I

T.J- s. iyy s
printers,

KcMACK BEOS., 431 Yonge St,: •: iiiv vest y». hs • mmumcatfo» with 1 (I,Why are so G, PAJfflSOH 8 CO.’S,
No 4 Art e faille street. West.

many going to
Clancy’s, 234 and 236 Queen _______
street east ? Because he has on S "• P. HUMPHREY. ""” l !

T , ” ”.nAfc- undertaker,
ÎW™ SSSSSSJT”pw$g&&S3tiitrs!-

N<I- i:
J.
w.rl,

TO PRINTERS.”IV J°.- ui^de. tti.iv. nurses
ï
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